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INTRODUCTION 

The second-growth oak forests of the eastern. and central United 
States aI'l' lilI'gely of sprout oI'lgin, and the proportion of sprout trees is 
generally increasing. Forest products worth many millions of dollars 
are produced ammally from these stands. Under proper management 
and adequate fire protection these sprout-oak forests (pI. 1, A) 'will 

I Submitted for publication October 29, 1938. The work reported in this bulletin was supported chleHy 
bylunds or the Ci"Wun Conservation Corps and was done with the cooperation or the Appalachian Forest 
E.rpenment Stlltion nnd tbe Allegheny For~st E.rperiment Station, Forest Service. G. S. Department or 
Agriculture. 

1 The authors sbared equally in the work. 'J'lwy wish to express their tbanks to George H. Hepting, Carl 
Hartley, and L. W, R_ Jackson, of the Division of Forest Pathology, and to n. 1'1'!. Lindgren, rormerly 0' 
tbe same Division, under whose direction ditTarent pllrts of this study were oondu('ted, for their interest, 
guidllnce, and cooperation; to Ross W. Davidson, Bowen Crandall, Dorothy Blaisdell, and 'V. A. Camp
hell, or the sllmc Division, for culturing and identifying the fungi; to L. O. Overholts, Pennsyivanill State 
College, ror his aid ill identifying fungi; to Franklin G. Liming, fonneriy of the Division of Forest Pathology, 
ror the heip of his preliminary work; to W. A. Campbell, T. J. Grant, formerly of the Division or Forest 
Pathoiogy, and Sidney Judkins, Civliian Conservation Corps enrollee. for their aid in taking field data. 
'Vithout the cooperation of four ulltional forests, espe~iallv the George Washington, and the State forestry
departments of Pennsyivania, ('onnectlcnt. New Jerscy:and Maryland, the breadth of the study would 
have been greatiy reduced. Labor and tools from the Clvllian Conservation Corps were used in most of 
tbe dis~ctl(Jn work. 
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become a more important source of forest products than at present. 
Thc-;y are usually well-stocked, make very good early growth, and are 
particularly suited for the production of cross ties, posts, mine props, 
and other produ-:ts that do not require a long rotation. 

It has been estimated (32) 3 that sprout growth makes up 75 to 90 
percen t of the secoIld-~rowth oak forests in general, and that stands 
following chfLrcoal cuttUl~s alld forest fu'es consist of 90 to 100 percent 
SPl'Outs. This is in marked contl'Ust with the virgin oak stands, which 
are considered to be hugely of seedling origin. Sprout growth has both 
desimble and undesinl ble features. Abundn,nt.l'egencration and rapid 
early growth, which are charact.eristic of sprout stands during early 
age, give a di"tillct advn.ntugt' in short rotntions, but frequent occur
rence of butt ro~ oneil mukes sprouts less dC'simble thfLn seedlings on 
long rotations usud for th~\ production of high-quality lumber. 

Unfortunately, all too often tlle loss from butt rot is ullpredictable 
ill the gl'Owing stulld and its E'xtC'Jlt is leamed only at the time of cut
ting. The eeoll~,mie importu1l{'e of til€' pmblE'm has long been l'ecog
lIiz'ed bll t has l'ecpj','C'd littlC' techniea.l aHen tion. Wounds caused by 
fires iTI hnl'{lwoocis bn\'C' been studied us avenues 01' entmllce for heurt
wood-destroying fungi (17, 18), but til(' illfection of sprouts from the 
SLump hom whidt they ori!!inn te 01" from dead 01' eut companion 
sproutf; hnf; lIot bf'NI earE'fully illvE'stigat,ed. 

Gmvcs nnd Fishrl" (14) in 190:3 p~ut"d thnt s('cond-growth hardwood 
forests ill New York are ('oI1lI"'.;cd pl':neiplljly of sprouts, wh.ich are 
infE'rior to ,wrdling troes and lIre llsuallv shol't.-liH'd, becuuse the old 
stllmps from which tlwy hayE' sprung decay Hnd finally infect them. 
They /'oulld t,hut the decay is ,)f'Len so rapid in old sprout stnncls that 
th0 1In101l1lt 01' wood added eac'lI )'pnr by growtll is more thnn offset by 
the dpcu.y. For E'xnmph" in a "P/'Olit forest in southern New York, 
thE' !lV(,l"HgC' ,viC'ld r)P1' aere in Cllhic I"('et was jpss in 50-year-old stnnds 
thun in those' 50 ;'C'HI'S old, beeuusE' of butt rot. 

LI'[fE'llllHn lind 'Huwle.y (21) stat.e tllnt RPl'OlIts form an independent 
n,ot s.v:-ltpm and that thC' old !'Oots tlIHt Hr('lIot ill ('.Ol'PO rn ted in the llew 
root s.vs((:~n "dp('ny quickly und eurry dC'(,HY bllek into the henrt. of the 
nE'W tn'p. 

'rllP ('hiC'f ohjPctiol1 to sprouts, Il('('ordillg to 'Yestn']d (31), is their 
3us('C'ptihiiity to hutt I'ot, as HI(' pal'ent ;;:tump oH'E'l's an excPllent 
oppoi'tlillity fol' tilt' entl'UIl(,(, of w()od-dE'stroying fUlIgi . .HE' found that 
32 P('l'Cl'llt o/' II !!I'OUp of sprouts eut 011 one of the collegC' woodlots at 
~.Jast Llu'''ing, Mich., W('I'(' dpcnyC'd nt the basE' find that only 5 percent
of t.hl' ;4('t'd Iings ('II t WPI'C' d('cuyed. 

·VO!.?,'C'l1hC'l·g(,l· 4 expI'('SSPS thp opillioll tllflt wood-dpstl'O,ving fungi 
[tttne!- the pUl'rnt s1llmp and In.t('l' ('xtNIII into tllP heal'twood of the 
sprout, whpl'(' n.lnl·gC' PE'I'(,E'lItug(' of till' hutt Jog of tlw sprout is affected 
hy henrt rot, 

In IO:H Davidson (7) l'E'pol'tE'd thll.l Xplson HlId He(lgco('k found, 
Up01l ('xnmining II thil'd-g('lI(,I'Utioll coppicp growth iiI Mont A.Ito. Pn.., 
in 1928. :), Ilumhrl' of trpE'S with (\(,(,BY, I (i of w.lli('11 viE'lcleci cultures of 
Ste/,eum f/allsapatum Fl'. They tlJOI"lght thut thl' parent stump 01' a 
d(,ll.d eompllllion Spl'Out was the SO'lrCE' of infection, 

.1 Italh- IHHnhl\r~ in purcuthpsrs rO(llT to [,itornturp CitNi, p. ,t]. 
I V()o}O~Nnr:lt(iEn., ILH.NI A. ~1·nOl"TIN(' CAE'Af"TY As-n SI'f{Ol'T rn;\~I-;LOPlfENT IN CERTAIN' H~o\nDWOOD 

IWgCH'S O~· fb~TI~Al. I'fo;'s"SSYt\"ANfA. Unpuhlislwd till'sis lor degrp!\ or mast.er or scinll('(\ in forestry, Penn
,<.rlvnniu KtlltI; ('olloge. 
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The present study was undertaken to determine what factors other 
than fire wounds are of importance in affecting the incidence of decay 
in sprout oak stands. Its primary purposes were to obtain informa
tion on (1) the manner in which butt-rotting fungi gained entrance 
into sprouts free of fire damage, (2) the decay hazard from cut or 
dead companion sprouts, (3) the percentage of trees infected, and the 
extent of decay in typical unscarred sprout stands, (4) the factors 

.. contributing to high or low decay incidence, (5) the relative suscep
tibility of the more important oak species to butt-rotting fungi, and 
(6) practices that would reduce decay losses in sprout stands. 

The field work was begun in the faU of 1933 and continued until the 
fall of 1936. During that period memoranda were released on the 
progress of the work, with preliminary conclusions and recommenda
tions for stand improvement. 

ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF SPROUT STANDS 

Sprouts generally originate in the region of the root coUtU' in most 
hardwoods. Eventually some of these sprouts gro\v to mature trees. 
Sprouting usually tn,kes place within the year following cutting, 
sometinles immediately nJter cutting, as in late spring and early 
summer, or it may be delayed as long as 8 months when trees are cut 
during the dormant season. Shortly after cutting, wood-destroying 
fungi att(wk the stump and gradually CH,use its decay. 

'rhe progress nnd period of fungalactiyity in a stump depend upon 
seveml conditions. A small, low, smoothly cut stump with one or 
more vigorously growing sprouts is soon grown over and the fungus 
clies out. On the other hand, large stumps will. continue to decay 
for many years, and it takes several years after the stump is decayed 
for the new sprout growth to close over the old :;;tump cavity. After 
a stmnp bearing a sprout has disappeared as a result of decay and 
has become covel'ed with new wood, the sprout may easily be mistaken 
for a seedling. This obliterating of the parent stump by decay and 
subsequent sprout overgrowth makes it difficult to distinguish be
tween seedlings and Spl'OU ts from small stumps after the trees reach 
a diameter at breast height of 5 to 6 inehes. 

GROWTH .'ORMS 

Unfortunately, therE' has been some inconsistency in terms used to 
deseribE' awl .iistinguish between sprouts arising from different-sized 
stumps aul successive generation~ 0f sprouts. In ~ ome C!1SeS un 
!Lrbitmry parent-stump size has been used to separate them into two 
groups, seedling sprouts imd sprouts. Leffelman !lnd Hawley (21) 
hu,ve d!tssed as seedling sprouts those that grow from stumps 2 inches 
or less in diameter at ,he ground line and utilize the old root system 
in its entirety, and as sprouts those that originate from a stump 
larger' than 2 inelles itt the ground line and form un independent root 
system oeC'llsionally incorporating a part of the old root system but 
never all. 

BeC'fluse of the C'omplexity of sprout development, any compre
hensive classifif'atioll should take into n.cCOllut the size of parent 
stump and number of subsequent Spl'Out generations, In the present 
study, aU trees arising from stumps, regarclless of size of parent stump, 

.. 
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are classed as sprouts; however, the term seedling sprout is sometimes 
used when speaking of sprouts from :5tumps 2 inches or smaller in 
diameter. 

THE BUD TYPES FROM WHICH OAK SPROUTS ARISE 

Oak sprouts arise from inconspicuous latent or dormant buds at 
or near the root collar and sometimes from the side of the stwnp, 
rather than from adventitious buds (pI. 2, A and B). These latent 
buds are formed originally as normal axillary or accessory buds that 
have continued to live by annually increasing in length, leaving what 
is lrnown as a bud trace. TheRe buds, which are formed as branch 
buds, are directly connected to the primary wood in seedling trees. 
Often this connection or bud trace (pI. 2, B) is destroyed by decay, 
in the case of stump sprouts. Latent buds, in their normal develop
ment, grow much as they would if they were producing branches, 
except much more slowly. Branching occurs frequently, oftEin 
resulting in a cluster of buds ':1round the root collar. 

A distinguishing feature observed in many latent buds is the pres
ence of a hard conical woody spur (pI. 2, A) that extends outward 
into and often nearly through the bark, the bud being attached to the 
apical end. '1'he origin of very young sprouts from latent buds may 
be detected by the presence of old bud scales at the base oJ the young 
sprout, while old bud scales would be absent from the base of sprouts 
from adventitious buds. Latent buds were found to occur frequently 
on the bole of oak trees from which grow epicormic branches. Often 
following a heavy thinning these epicormic branches become numer
ous and the trees have been described as "feathering out." 

ROOT DEVELOPMENT 

In the development of sprouts from a stump, the olel root system 
mayor may not be entirely taken over by the new growth. The 
extent to which the old root system is utilized by t,ue new growth is 
dependent on the size of the old stump and root system and the rapid
ity with which the new top develops to a size sufficient to meet the 
demands of the old root sYRtem. Vigorous sprouts from small stumps 
!tnd conseq uently small root systems will utilize all or nenrly all of 
the old roots, while at the other extreme, weak sprouts from large old 
Rtumps wil! utilize only a small part of the old root system. In this 
natural adj ust,ment between the old root system and the new sprout 
~rowth, that part of the old root system in excess of the ability of the 
new sprout growth to support will gradually decay and disappear. 

On the relation of sprouts to the ~oot system, Schwarz (29) has re
ported that the old root system may not only be utilized by the new 
sprout growth but that new roots may be added to supply the needs 
of new top growth iLTId to replace some of the old roots that decay 
and disappear. He also points out thnt there is a stronger tendency 
in some species to deyelop independent root systems thllll in others, 
and as this increases the resulting sprout growth approaches seedling 
growth in quality and value. This observation is not in agreement 
with that of Leflelman and Hawley (21), who point out that sprouts 
growing from stumps 2 inches and larger at grounc1level usually form 
an independent root system and are frequently subject to decay enter
ing from rotting roots of the old root system. 
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T~ th) present study no evidence was found that would indicate 
that '.~ sprouts dcvelop an indcpendent root system regardless of 
the siL. of the parent stump. Several root systems were partly dug 
out, and in no instance were there any indications that an independent 
root system had developed. 

AGE, SIZE, AND VIGOR OF PARENT STUMP IN RELATION TO SPROUTING 

• The sprouting capacity of stumps has been found by various in
vestigators (5, 10, 13, 32) to be related to age, size, vigor, and species 
of parent stumps. Their evidence shows that sprouting capacity 
decreases as age fLnd size of stump increase, but varies with different 
species. 0jtk stumps lru'gel' than 24 inches in diameter or older than 
100 YCitrS are considered unlikely to sprout, although thero are records 
of red oak stumps over 200 years old sprouting (20). Of the oaks 
studied by the \vriters, the decline in spTouting capacity occurred 
earlh'st in white oak and latest in red oak. To secure the best growth 
in coppice stands it has been the practice to select only small low-cut 
stumps 6 inches or under in diameter for reproduction purposes. It 
has been pointed out (1, 20, 30) that sprouting capacity when meas
ured in number of sprouts pel' stump is not as important as the 
number of stumps sprouting, since seldom does morc than one SpTout 
from a stump survive. Thus the stocking of the mature second
growth stand is much more dependent on the number of stumps 
sprouting than on thc originnl number of sprouts. 

Supplemen tary dahl gathered from a series of experimental plots 
established on the George \YashillgtOTl Nlltionnl Forest show that the 
sprouting capacity of oak decreased with age and size of stump. The 
loss or sprouting C'apacity due to age and size was more noticeable in 
SOI1l(> sp<'ci('s than ill otll('rs. "11ite oak was found to lose its sprout
io~ ('u'pn.eity when younger and smaller than any of the other oaks. 
Good sprouting or white oak occurred until it WfLS about 60 years old 
and 8 to 10 illehes in dinmeter. After an !tge of 100 yeaTS and 12 to 14 
i1lches in din meter, few if Ilny whitc oak stumps produced sprouts. 
The othe1' ollk species sprouted to n. somewhat older age and larger 
size. A.pproxirnately 21i per'c('nt of the scm'let oak stumps 200 years 
old awl 2·1 inches ill diameter produced sprouts. 

Of 1,304 stumps of 5 Oflk species from 8 to 30 inches in diameter cut 
during tlH' [wriod 11:)31-30 on selective logging operations, only 48 
P('l'c(,llt produced SPI.·outs. :Most of these sprouts appeared healthy 
(pI. 'I, B), !llld one or more sprouts pel' stump will probably sUl'vive 
and make pai-t of the stH.ud. In another series of plots where 681 
stumps were cut during 1$)35--36, ranging in age from 35 to 65 years 
n.11d frolll ·1 to 12 illehes in dinmeter, over 87 percent produced sprouts. 
No ['('ia tion flPP<'nred to exiat between vigor of the tree at the time it 
was cut and subsequent sprouting. There was 0. decided tendency 
foJ' til(' older und larger stumps to sprout mostly at or below ground 
l('vel, whil(' the sprollts on smnn young stumps were not'. so limited. 
ThiR agl'('es with Foster and Ashe (8), who found that stumps of 
young trees and seedlings of chestnut oak sprout from either the 
root coIln1' 01' tlw stem, while sprouting of older stumps is practically 
limited to the root collar. 

Graves (13), Frothingham (10, 11), and Buttrick (5) l'epol'ted that 
a more vigorous crop of sprouts was produced when the trees were 
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cut during the period of vegetative rest. Zon (32) states that exten
sive measurements on stumps cut at different seasons of the year in
val'iably show poorer results from cuttings in summer than in winter, 
and thitt trees cut in summer failed in many cases to produce sprouts. 
In the 1,985 stumps mentioned above, a greater percentage of the 
large stumps sprouted when cut in the dormant season 01' in the early 
spring, while vcry little if any seasonal difference was found in the 
smull stumps from young trees. ~ 

For the 1,:~04 stumps observe,l in the selectively cut areas, those 
stumps with a thin or dense canopy over them sprouted better than 
those in the opell. In the case of the 681 smaller stumps, shade or 
partial shade did not appear to be a factor in sprout initiation, 

COMPARATIVE DEVELOPMENT OF SEEDLINGS AND SPROUTS 

The comparative value, of seedling 01' st't'dling-sprout growth und 
sprout reproduction has been studied by several worke1's. Mattoon 
(:&5) found that cht'stnut sprouts from stwnps of seedling trees made 
25 percent groater height growth during the first 3 years than SP1'outs 
from coppi.ee stumps of good average quality. Foster and Ashe 
(8) coneluded that the diameter for cutting chestnut oak sprouts should 
not exceed 14 inebes, breast high, since beyond that limit the rate of 
growth of sprouts is slow and the sprouting capacity of the stock 
begins to decrease. Spueth (30) and Lefl'elman and Hawley (21) 
substantially agree that sprouts make their most rapid growth in 
youth and that the growth rate falls off slowly but steadily throughout 
the life of the tree; also that seedlings grow slowly durrng the early 
yeurs, attain a yery rapid growth rate during the period from 15 to 
60 years of age, and deeline slowly in growth rate from 60 to 90 yeurs 
of age. Seedlings are considered the most desirable elements in a 
stand. Lefl'elmnn and Hawley state that seedlings, although char
a,('terized by slow growth during the early stuges of development, 
finally ('fitch up with the more rapid spJ'out and seedling-sprout growth 
and ultimately become dominant und codominunt trees. 

In the plots included in the present study there were 47 seedlings 
find 478 st'edling sprouts in the 3,293 trees dissected, or slightly less 
thnn 1G pt't'('ent of the total stand. More than 61 percent of the seed
lill[;S and seedling sprou ts were included in the intermediate-suppressed 
gI'OUP, as determined by growth rate and crown class. These results 
indicate that seedlings and sprouts from very smnU stump'3 ('onstitute 
only a small palt of eyen-aged sprout oak stands and that tileir chan('es 
of be('oming dominant and codominant trees are fewer than has Leen 
supposed (21 }.However, it must be remembered thnt the present 
study dealt exclusi,"ely with young oak growth 15 to 90 years old. 
In thp stnnds studied, lo('ated in widely separated nreas, it is apparent 
thfit an abundnnce of vigorous sprout growth in a stand together with 
its more rapid early growth is not favorable to good seedling 01' seedling
Spl'Out dC'\"eiopment. In most ('oppice stands n. dense ('onopy is 
formed during the first few yours, thus greatly retarding 01' elimina ting 
the s]ow(,l'-growing forms, pUl'ti('ulnriy seedlings. This condition is 
most ('ommonl,v found wherp relntively young stands, either seedling 
or sprout, hnn~ been den.l·-('ut for charcoal or corelwood. In 
OleiN stnn<is, whrre tilt' larger stumps do not Spl'Out, seedlings und 
seedling sprouts have a better chilllce to compete with the sprouts. 

http:coppi.ee
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Kuenzel 5 in working with chestnut oak, concluded that clear-cutting 
of oak reproduction encourages rapid growth both of seecllings and of 
sprouts, but that the fast growth of the latter may threaten the ulti 
mate development of the seedlings. 

In studying the yield of second-growth stands in the southern 
Appalachians, Frothingham (12) says: "Where they have escaped 
fire damage such stands equal or excel in yields of lumber and other 
forest products the mature and overmature timber of the virgin forest." 
Occasionally second-growth mi.xed oak forests composed of sprouts 50 
to 70 years of age yield lumber and ties of good quality with little 
loss from decay, on the George Washington National Forest in Vir
ginia. For the production of certain types of forest products where 
small size and rapid growth are needed, sprQuts may be more desirable 
than seedlings. The relative vHlue of seedling and sprout stands must 
largely be determined by their lIse und length of rotation. 

DISTRIBUTION AND DESCRIPTION OF WORKING AREAS 

Study plots one-fifth or one-fourth acre in size and rectangular 
in outline were selected as representative samples of unburned ouk 
growth in the several areas studied. The approximate locations of the 
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F1UI·HE l.--Location of plots "tudied. 

plots are shown in figure 1. The plots selected for study were free 
from visible fire wOllnds. Since little effort was mude to select plots 
con taining any certain oak species, it is believed that the percen tage of 
a species cut in any given area. is some indication of the abundance of 
that species in that particular area and. site quulity. The following 

, Kn:NZEL, JOHN O. TilE 'Nt".PENCE OF CL'TTING ON Til;'; SUR\'IVAL AND EAItLY GROWTH OF CHESTNUT 
OAK SEEDLINGS. U, S. Forest Expt. Sta" Coot. States SIa, Noto 2:1, 3 PP. 1935. [l\Ilmeograpbed.J 
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oak species were encountered and are listed according to their respec
tive abundance: White (Quercus albaL.), scarlet (Q. co~cinea Muench.), 
chestnut (Q. montana Willd.), black (Q. velutina Lam.), red (Q. borealis 
var. maxima (March.) Ashe), post (Q. stellata Wang.), and blackjack 
(Q. marilandica Muench.). 

Most of the plots on which trees were dissected were located in 
medium to good sites, a majority being in the medium sites. The 

82725 
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o 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 65 90 95 
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FIGURE 2.-Distribution of oak sprouts by age classes. The numbers beside the 
points indicate the number of trees studied. 

plots were clear-cut of all oak trees 2 inches or over in diameter at 
breast height. The trees were for the most part between 25 and 
55 years old (fig. 2) in even-aged stands that had developed after 
charcoal or mine-prop cuttings or fires. Some of the areas had been 
clear-cut several times previous to dissection, and many of them had 
burned after cutting and before the es1;ablislunent of the present stand. 

FIELD AND LABORATORY METHODS 

General notes on locntion, ground cover, forest types, site quality, 
associated species, stocking, and certain other information were taken 
for each individual plot. 

In the dissection of a tree a definite procedure was followed. Oross
section cuts and measurements were made on all trees at stump and 
breast height, 12 and 54 inches, respectively. The average and cur
rent growth rates were measured at breast height. The current 
growth rate was based on the radial growth the tree had made during 
the last five growing seasons. The height of sprout origin was deter
mined by splitting the sprout stump and following the primary wood 
or pith down to the parent stump Measurements and conditions of 
the parent stumps were obtained by partly or completely cutting off 
the sprout stump at ground level. In sprouts affected with decay 
the source of infection was traced and the upper limit of decay found 
by sawing and split.t.ing sections of the trunk. Height of decay was 
measured to the highest point of evident incipient decay. Decay was 
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measured as linear extent rather than volume, since most of the trel:S 
cut were below merchantable size for sawlogs. All measurements 
were taken in inches except tree height, which was taken in feet. 

Specimens were taken from all spro'uts for culturing. These speci
mens were about 3 inches long, 2 inches wide, and 1 inch thiclc They 
were taken from fmal or intermediate decay, from the highest point 
of visible decay, and at 1-foot intervals for 3 feet above visible decay 
in all trees affected with butt rot. In some cases where the trees were 
badly decayed, specimens were taken as high as 5 or 6 feet above 
visible decay. In sound sprouts one specimen was taken .immediately 
11bove the point of sprout origin. In all cases specimens were taken 
f!"Om the parent stumps and from stubs or dead companion sprouts if 
suitable matprial wo.s available. At the end of each day's dissection 
th(' specimens were wrnppcd separately in newspaper find mailed in 
cloth bags to the laboratory in Washington for culturing. 

COMPARISON OF AREAS WITH REGARD TO DECAY INCIDENCE 

The basic data for the individual plots and species are shown in 
table 1. The plots are arranged according to the percentage of trees 
decayed. 

'I'ADLE 1.-Ba.~ic dala by species for areas studied 

Decayed}~ .~ i~~ I Parent stump ~~ treesI 15 ~ I 0.- ..~ 
~ I~~ §
~ ] t ~ EI~~ I~ ~~ g~" ~ '0 

Species and locality ="fo ~ 1~;C j E; ,Z 0] 15~;::-"C c.... ~ 
~ ~:a ]~ 1.!9:; 'E:= -=5 ,50S::: ~ ~E.;o~ 

o 	 ~ 'o:~ ! ~ § j ~.~ ~ ~ I~ *5 g ?~ ~ g 
en f e <:I 

~ ~.2;;f~ I r#':: :n S ~·3.g ~ ~= &'0IZ I 
.Q 	 ~ ~ ~ e e·~i~~ ~ e3 ~E.g ~ gQ ~ 

I ~ Eo< -<..';j '" <0 -< -< Eo<"' '" "A .., 

-\\-'h-i-te-o-a-k:-----l-II No. YT.\-;;:i-;: --;:: -;;: In. Pct. -- Pet. Pet. --;:: 
Logan. Pa••••••..•••. j I 24 44 4.4 100 2 6 4 54 0 62 100 31 
Hirks, [lL _________ . 2110 83 8. I 100 0 4 1 0 ? 50 40 16 
Logan. PlI. .. ____ •• : 2 45 44 4. S 100 2 6 4 24 0 49 100 44 

Do .. ....... 3 15 481 6.4 :00 5 8 8 27 0 40 100 62 
Natural nrid~e. Va . 13, a9 52 6.0 97 3 8 5 28 0 39 67 28 
Shenandoah, Va __ •• 4 I 66 30 I 4.1 100 3 5 7 59 0 38 100 38 
Buena Vista. Vn... 1513., 27 I 4.5 100 Ii 13 15 63 0 31 91 32 
Deertl(·id. Va ....... 10 M 1.1415.3 100 0 4 1 7 ? 26 36 30 
~'ro't. W. Va .. __ • I 50 45 5.2 94 0 5 3 10 '{ 26 46 32 
nucnn Vista. Ya.. Ifl 13, IlO 6.9 77 I 9 2 0 0 23 100 128 
Mlchau.t. Pn........ I, 35 I 28 4.:1 100 3 11 5 48 ? 23 100 37 
Dlx.l'a .... 3 78 I 2!J 4.5 96 2 8 6 38 ? 22 76 19 
BtH'na \"Ista. Va.. 17' 2n j 57 i 6.3 05 1 6 4 0 0 21 83 23 
MontAlto. I'll.. 2. IU! 50! 5.3 100 I 4 18 8 37 0 21 100 69 
Peoples, Conn. .•. Ii 34 : 4{J I 3.5 t 100 1 3 2 15 ? 17 100 20 
Dix.pa............. I ,90,19j 3.R; 100 0 12 13 79 0 17 D3 11 
Strasbur~. Va....... I: 24 . 3:1 i 5.0' 100 0 3 2 12 F 17 100 30 
Mohawk. Conn ..... 1· 2(l 40' 3.9 100 2 10 3 27 F 15 100 III 
Dit.I'Il........... 2'21 42 7.7 90 1 6 3 5 ? 14 100 15 
l'nchuug. Conn .. __ • 1: 43 ,42 4.4 100 1 5 3 19 ? 14 100 40 
'rrniner School. W. ! I 

Va •.• __ ... __ • __ .. 2: 99 32 4.0 100 1 8 5 36 F 13 85 22 
i;;dlnburg. Va.. 1 i 69 30 4.5 100 1 4 1 22 F 10 57 26 
;\1eshontnsic, Con n __ I; II 40 4.7 100 2 10 4 36 o 9 100 12 
gdi"hurg. Va _... ' 2 I 13 32 4.1 100 o 4 3 23 F 8 100 82 
Derrfield. Va. .. ." 12 81 32 I 3.6 96 o 3 o 6 F 7 17. __ •. _. 
bhellnndollh, Va. . .. 6 45 2!J. 3.8 100 o 9 3 62 F 4 100 37 
Swallow Falls. Md... I .121 i 27 I 3. I 100 I 1 5 o 1 F 2 33 7 
Dcerflcld. Va •• ., __ ...1 9: 17 . 43; 3.9j 100 o 7 I 18 ? o ______ ...... 
Suits. 'lll _____ ._••. ___ , I, 12 I 31l I 5.0 100 o 3 1 o F o 

I Opc.ning at base of sprout causcd by failure of sprout to grow completely o.er the parent stump. 
, H~production following clenr·cutting (e) or resulting from a se.ere burn (F). Uncven-nged stands 

orten contnlned both type.~ of reproduction. 'rbese wer~ listed witb tbe stands of doubtful origin (1). 
I FIenl't.rotting fungi (mtercd sprout irorn purent stump. 

1266·10--3\)-2 
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TABLE 1.-Basic data by species for areas studied-Continued 

I 

......
. S :j"Z~ Decayed0:- ~':Parent stump 
,,~~ ~ trees~ .•r.. 
,,~ 

.0 0 .,'C 
0 

3 
.: '"::s .....O::s" ... 'C ~~ '0..,8 B'Q " §-= ~'"''".Q 8 '" o.'tl.:~ ~:;.. tSpecies and locality ~~ ., .=.co- ;j,s 0" 'tl .Q'" 
._.Q iil", ::s ES£ "" s"" 

t.I) "" 0> .-'tl -".Q .QO '" """ 'tl .QO to''C::s 0.., :=a: ""~-'0 -" ~ ..,:: ~~ ~~ .,; El," ..... ::s'" " 'C., ",,,'" ~:g ,,"" 0--.0: '" Z .., gj e e"" ~~ ~~ ... ",S C)~~ "" "'" .."" '" ti"EiJ I !:" CD .. ,,::s ""::so '" ~g ..." 0 ~ ,." '" :- " ~ ~.;:: ~~ ... ... ,,'tl '" ~ '" 
._-

...
~ Eo< -< -< Eo< -<0 ~c: -< Eo< "'''''" Eo< Eo< A" ~ 


White oak-Continued. I No. Yr. In. Pct. In. In. In. Pct. Pct. Pcl. In. 
Bald Eagle, Pa, •••.•• 1 32 33 3.7 LOa -_.--- 6 31 F 0 
Deerfield, Va... __ .••• II 13 32 4.2 100 1 2 0 a F 0 
Bald Eagle, Pa.....__ 2 2.5 36 4.0 100 9 28 F 0 

Do••• __ .......... 3 37 20 3.0 100 9 27 F 0------ ....0· ------ ------
Bunker, Mo •••••__.. 6 40 50 7.2 100 0 5 0 F a 
Other nreas (8) ' ...... 42 -14 5.3 100 1 6 2 14 ------ 21 78 "--44 

Ohestnut. oak: 
Strasburg, Va_______ 2 36 2lJ 4.2 100 1 8 4 69 ./ 22 100 16 
Mont Alto, PIl ....... 1 45 51 5.6 100 1 6 3 20 C 18 lOa 56 
Shenandoah, Va... __ 5 52 55 7.7 100 0 4 3 4 0 15 100 44.
Logan, IJa~ .. _____ .. ~ .0 3 Got 48 6.0 100 2 7 4 26 0 9 100 44 
Michnux, PIl •• __ ..... 1 75 28 3.9 97 1 8 3 47 ./ 9 100 41 
J\font Alto, Pa__ • ____ 2 61 50 5.2 100 2 8 5 21 0 8 100 25 
Shenandoah, Va .. __ . 7 14 47 0.1 100 0 10 1 28 0 7 100 24 
Buena Vista, Va __ . __ 15 20 28 4.0 100 1 14 8 80 0 5 100 59 
Strasburg, Va. __ • __ .. 3 50 45 4.9 100 -1 4 1 16 F 4 100 10Do__..__ ...______ 1 10 32 4.3 100 0 6 4 37 F 0 

DeerJleld, Va..__..... 8 20 31 4.9 100 -1 14 8 60 F () 

Bald Eagle, Pa... ____ 1 95 34 3.5 100 ,. .... --- 7 57 F 0 


Do. __...__ .... __ • 2 16 33 3.5 100 10 --_ .. _- 75 F 0
Do.. __ •__ . ______ • ---"-

3 ti7 21 3.1 100 -.. -~ - .. 8 .. .. _--- 37 F 0 --';;i- ------
Other areas (12) , __... - .... 51 38 5.5 08 1 7 3 31 ..--.--- 14 11 

Scarlet oak: 
~ 

Natural Bridge, Va.. 14 14 74 10.7 93 1 8 2 7 C 66 100 81 
,\[ont Alto, P'L __ •. 1 24 51 7.4 100 1 0 3 50 0 66 87 55 
.Logan, Pa............ 2 23 43 R.2 100 1 11 3 3U 0 65 80 33 
Natural Bridge, Vn .• 13 JO ·18 8.1 100 2 10 5 70 0 60 100 50 
Deerfield, Va .. __. __ .. 10 12 44 7.0 100 0 6 1 8 1 50 50 28 
l'ofcshomaslc, OODII... 1 45 40 6.1 100 1 12 2 47 0 49 100 19 
Mont Alto, Pa..... __ 2 LU 51 6.8 100 1 10 4 63 C 47 89 62 

Do.. ____ . __ .... __ 3 J2 ·13 9.1 100 1 10 2 17 0 41 100 78
Logan, PlL __ ~ ________ 1 28 47 8.0 100 0 10 2 39 0 39 82 31 
Shcllandonh, Va ...... 7 14 47 5.7 100 0 9 1 i8 C 35 100 74 
Strasburg, Va___ ..... 3 14 47 5.2 100 0 5 1 14 F 35 100 45 
DcerJlehl, Va .. _.. _... 0 54 35 4.9 100 0 11 1 7,1 1 31 100 28 
Buena Vlstn, Va. __ .. 16 24 47 0.6 83 0 11 4 62 C 29 100 43 
Deer[\('ld, V'i. •.. __ ._. 12 23 20 4.4 91 -1 5 0 13 F 26 17 18 
Pnchuug, Conn ______ I 32 44 6.2 100 a 6 2 16 ? 25 LOO 56 
iJecrfil.ld, Vn..... ____ 8 40 32 .1. 7 100 -1 6 0 15 F 20 88 4 
l~dinburg, Vu __ __ ~ .. _ 2 21 32 4.0 JOO 1 4 1 43 F 19 100 ·19 
Shenandoah, Vn ... ~ ___ 6 101 29 4.4 100 0 11 3 73 F 16 100 45 
Suits, III .... ______._. 1 5.8 100 0 4 1 5 F 16 67 18 

36 137Bald Engle, Pa _. ____ I 21 39 7.2 100 8 38 F 14 67 41 
Edinburg, Vn........ 1 30 100 4 ~- 9 3 

.. ---- -----
11 4.0 -1 0 -, F 0 

Mohllwk,Oonn..____ 1 77 41 5.3 100 1 2 52 F 7 100 34 
Swallow Fails, Md __ . I 34 26 4.4 100 -1 ~I 0 0 F 5 100 8 
Deerfield, Va ... ______ 11 38 34 5.8 100 -I 4 . 0 0 J!' 2 100 18 
Bnld Eagle, Pa... ____ 2 J.I 36 5.0 100 ------ 11 ------ 57 F 0 ------ -----

3 ------ ------Do._.... __ •• _____ 13 20 3.3 100 7 411 F 0 
Other areas (10) ••____ --.- 41 37 .'.7 LOO a 8 3 .J4 ----~ 3n 81 ----37 

Black oak: 
Mont Alto, Pa.... __ . 3 19 43 7.0 100 1 11 2 31 0 73: 100 46 
Shenaudonh, Ve.... __ 7 21 47 6.1 LOO 0 8 2 43 0 62 I 100 79 

Do____.... ____ ... -1 H 30 5.2 10,) 3 9 89 I 0 58j 100 52 
Natural Bridge, Va __ 14111 76 10.5 !lO 1 8 ~ I 27 , 0 54. 83 43 
Buena Vista. va .. ___ l, ! 23 ~~ I 6.8 87 1 8 

~ I 22 : 0 48 ; 91 52 
Deerfield, Va .._ . __ •1 12' 11 4.1 100 0 4 18 i F 40 32 
Strasburg, Va ... _____ 1 3 17 48 5.5 100 -1 6 20 I F 1f i 100 8 
Natural Bridge, Va. i 13 33 53 8.0 01 4 11 6 :13 0 331 100 68 
'Edlnburg, Vn......... 2 19 34 5.6 100 -1 5 3 47 I F 26 60 51 
Shenanuonh, Va __ .__ 6 13 30 3.6 100 0 3 1 F 23 ! 100 41 
Peoples, 001111 __ •• __ • 1 15 45 7.7 100 0 6 2 1 wi 1(10 5 
Edillburg, Va...... __ • 1 10 31 5.4 100 0 4 1 31 F 18 I LOa 34 
Strl\Sburg, Va ..... __ .• 1 17 34 6.6 100 1 7 5 20 F 
Michau~, Pn. __ . __ .. I 17 28 4.2 LOa 1 5 2 12 i 

~I 
./ 

3yI 5.5 1 0 i~ l.. ~~~. ____ ~ Deerfield, VIl...... 11 30 97 4 01 F ____ •___ 08 4< 0 I 2 26 ' • ____ • 31 78 48Other arens ( 171 '. .2 8 6 

• Number in parentheses refers to number of areas included. Each arcll represents less than 10 trees. 

http:iJecrfil.ld
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TABLE l.-Basic data by species for areas studied-Continued 

------------~:--I~~~;-~--71-·~-.-=-~-.I--------~--E-s.~--~'·-D-e-ca-y'-Cd-

I I 0::: .~ ~~ Parent stump d~ trces 


! !~ .., :-g §C I
t.=: ::3 g t~ as ~:n ~~ ~ '0 
SpC('ics !l1II1 locality I 0 

~ IE ~ ~~ .j! t, !~ 18§ ~ i ~ i ~ 
~ d ~ 0 -] -0 ;3 O.:!I ~::: t:::J;C ~ .!::.9 ..c g," I ~ ro ~:: ~o &S: ::!? -0.:::= .§ ~~ Ei~ 

I ~ ~ ~ E gj f.5, E ~ E- ~ § ~~ ~o ~ 2a f 
o '" CJ Q CJ.- ':.1...,:1 ~ ~ -..... CJ t:.J CJI ! _ a... :;.. ~ 1...0 ~ C :.. ':3;" ... 17. >.':.t-r:::= L,.j CJ :;.

~ <:-- -< ~ 8 ~ 0 <1 ~ 8 j8 8 Q -< 
--------~ .. -1-- -- -- ---,--
Red oak: l.~ j .1\"0.1 Yr. In. Pet. In. In. 111. Pet. Pet. Pet. [11. 


Logan, Pa•.•_.. •••• 3 10 i ·18 7. U 100 2 10 5 30 C 50 80 61 

Dlx, Pa ••••••••••• ' 3 ·14; 25 5.2 100 5139681329325 

Buena Vista, Va•••• 115 37! 27 4.0 100 2 8 5 81 C 27 100 19 

Strasburg, Va....... 2 ~3 31 4.5 100 I 1 4 4 51 '1 27 78 30 


DO_.. _•..._•..... ,I 27 aa 5.4 100 o 5 2 41 F 22 100 37 

Dlx.1'n............ 2 Iii j 43 5,7 100 110 2.5:1? 206648 


Do........... _ I 152115 3.4 100 o 18 14 92 C 17 89 11 

Swallow Fallq. Md...! 2 28 42 5.4 96 o 5 a () F 3 100 I 

Other IIreas (17) '-- ... - . 75142 0.5 100 1 10 3 :12. ..... 10' 100 25 


Other specics: 

I.JUnker, Mo........ 25 50 6.8 92 o 3 0 8 F 0 ...... ""'.
II, II 


All spcdes: 

Hicks, UI.' .... , .. . 2 14 8,1 I s.a 100 04001643355 

N.,atuml Bridge, Va __ I 14 :17' .,'-1 9.5 92 1 8 3 l!l C 62 91 6 

Loglln, Pa........ ' I 2 73 45 6.0 100 1 7 :l 31 C 55 92 ·10 


. Do............. ,lOa 40 7.1 100 2 9 3 4~ C 48 93 31 

Shenandoah. VII ... , 4 155 ao 4.7 100 3 7 8 71i C 47 100 47 

~font AltOIPII.. ..1 3 47 43 7.1 IOn I 8 2 21 C 47 100 f* 

:Mcshomas c. COlin. I 58 40 6.0 100 I 12 2 45 C 40 100 1 

Natural Bridge. Va..I 13 82 52 7.1 95 310 635(' 398,141 

Shenandoah. Va.•.• i 7 40 47 5.9 100 o 9 2 49 () 30 100 75 

MontAlto, Pa•..•.. ! 1; ~II 51 6.2 100 7 ao I 35 50
I 3 C 02

Buena VIsta, Va•... ' 17 I 54 52 6.5 76 1 7 4 11 C 33 80 42 

Dcer!\"ld, Va.' •. _·· __ IIO I 7tl +1 5.7 100 051 9? 334428 

Frost. W. VII.' .•••.. , 1 162 45 5.4 9.1 o 5 3 11 ? 27 53 27 

Buenn Vista. Va..... ) iii ,·11 52 6.6 SO 1 III 3 29 C 27 100 74 

Dix, 1'11............ .! :J 1122 ' 28 4.8 \l8 3 10 7 49 ? 211 84 2 

Buenll Vista. va•• _.. 15 08 27 4.2 100 3 11 0 7·j C 20 96 26 


I
, 


4.4 100 06 401? 258820 
.. 4.7 o 10 ., 100 

Dix, Pa..... ...... . 2144 43 6. II 95 18332'/207824 

~t~~~R~\~~'~:'::':::: 5! ~~ ~~ 100 10 00 24 20 


Logan.l'a ....... _. . 3 07 ,18 6.2 100 2 7 4 3() (; 20 95 55 

l'v[Ont.Alto.pa........ ] 21107 51 5.0 100 2 10 5 34 C 10 95 .11 

Peoples, Conn...... I 60 42 5.4 100 I 5 2 10 1 18 100 14 

1'llchatJ~, Conll...... I 82 ·13 J 5.4 100 1 6 2 lfl 'I 17 100 50 

StrashlJr~, Va..... . :1 82 46 5.0 100 -1 5 .j 18 F 17 100 32 

Di.t.Pa .......... 143 17 3.6 100 o 14 14 83 C 17 92 11
! 1
 
Strnsburrr. Va... __ • I 88 :12 tl. a !OO o 5 3 20 F 16 100 3. 

Edlnbur~. Va........ 211 64 32 4.9 100 -1 ,I 2 37 F 10 80 5,1 

D.rernelrl.Va.•...... ,12115 32 3.8 flO n 4 0 9 F 15 23 1\ 

Slwnanrloah, Va. .•• 5 I m 50 8.5 100 o 5 3 to C 15 lIJO 41 

:;\fkhallx. 1'n ... '. I iI:ll 28 4 I I 08 
 i ~ ~ ~~ i, t~ 199 3t4.7 100
~~~~g~\I!;n~~ Vn ~: gh~d ~ 4.1 100 o 10 3 06 F 1:l 100 44 

Bunk!',. :;\[0 ... . ,.V" 2115 24 0.2 100 o 5 I 0 F 13 0 2 

'frainer School. ' 

Va.... .... 2/I0i 32 4.0 100 -1 7 5 36 F 13 85 2 

4.7 100 -I 4 1 24 F 11 64 26
~~w~~m~:.'~~., 1i ~~ ~~ 5.7 100 0 3 1 4 F 11 67 II 


:;\{ohnwk. Conn. ..1 I 1103 oil 5.0 100 0 10 2 46 F 10 100 4f 

Swallow Fnll" :;\f!l ... 2 I 30 4:l 5.7 97 0 5 0 0 F 5 50 30 


Do. __ . .. I I :155 27 3.4 100 -I 6 1 I F 3 60 7 

BaldEII~lc. P~. .. 1 : 152 34 

Dcerfield. Vn ..... 11 82 :l3 

Ba1d Eng!!'. Pa 2 ~ 62 35 


Do. "'.' .. 3 120 nI;~ ==~~= I~ ;;;;~; ~:0331 f ~ :=~~~:l.::/~
20 

Bunker, ,Mo .. r. 66 I 50 7. I I 97! 0 4 0 F 0 • 


Do...... I I I 10 ·11 
 7.3: 100 I 3 i 0 1====:=1::::::
0 IF! 
.. _..•.-------_ .._-'-----'-----------'----'- 

• Som(' <lC('1lY, mostly inactive, wos due to old grown·o,'cr nrc wound•. 

It will bE' noted that thnse plots having a high percentage of decay 
have cE'rtain characteristics in common. Those plots in which there 
was 11 high percentnge of decay incidence, with the exception of ques
tionable cases, originn,ted from cuttings in which no fires had occurred 
after the cuttings and previous to the establishment of the stand 

http:D.rernelrl.Va
http:l'v[Ont.Alto.pa
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(table 1, reproduction following cutting, indicated by 0). On the 
other hand, plots in which there was a low percentage of decay cases 
had been burned either shortly before the cutting or after the cutting 
but previous to the establishment of the stand (table 1, reproduction 
following fire, indicated by F). Evidences of fires in the stands were 
charred stumps and healed fire wounds in some of tbe older trees. 
The year at which the burning took place was determined by the ages 
of the fire wounds. That a high per,.entage of decay is correlated 
with previous history of the stand rat"!:ter than 10cl"lity is further em
phasized by compn,ring Shenandoah plot 4 with Shenandoah plot 0. 
These plots are composed of similar species, and, all other conditions 
being equal, plot 6 might be e:x-pected to have had a greater percentage 
of' decay than plot 4, since it contained a greater percentage of the more 
susceptible speeies. Yet plot 4 had a mueh higber percentage of 
trees dt\cayecl than plot 6. Tbefire in plot 6 before the establish- .. 
ment of the stand may bave been largely responsible for the difference 
in decay incidence. 

It wlil be noted in table 1 that some of the plots, located in widely 

separat.ed areas (fig. 1), especially those on the Bald Eagle State 

Forest in Pennsylvania, on the Clark National Forest in Missouri, and 

on tbe Swallow Falls State Forest in Maryland, contain a low number 

of decay cases; likewise, some of the plots from other sect.ions of Penn

sylvania and Virginia. High decay incidence was fotmd in widely 

separated plots, there being no particular locality to wbich this con

dition was peculiar. Tbis fact suggests tbat factors other than 

regional difl'erences are responsible for high decay incidence in sprout 

oak stands. 


AVENUES OF ENTRANCE OF DECAY FUNGI 

The. parent stump was found to be. the principal avenue through 

whic'h hemtwood-dpstroying fungi entered sprout oaks in stands free 

of visible basnl wounds (pI. 3, A). Table 2 sbows t11nt in 86 percent of 


. the sprouts affected with hutt rot the fungus entered the sprout from 
the pltrent stump. Entrance of wooel-destroying fungi througb cut 
01' deltd companion sprouts occurred in 3 percent of the cases, This 
low percentn,ge may be accounted for hy the compamtively young 
stnnds eXlLmlled and tbe smnll number of plots in thinned stands. 
Wher'e thinning had been done, a sufficiently long period had not 
cln.psed for infection and subsequent decay to have progressed far. 
As the agp of It stand increases, infections from dead sprouts anel 
througb wounds made in thinning or cutting opera.tions will increase, 

TA.BLE 2.~Allen1te8 of entrance of butt-rotting /1mgi 1 

Percentage with avenues of 
entranre indicatedDecayedSpecie.' or tree trees Parent Stub' Others 3stump

-----------------1------------ 
Numl,er Percenl Percenl PercentWhite ()lIk _____ .•• ___ ,, _____ •___________________ . __ .. ___ 30i 82 <\ 14 


SCllriet nuk _" _______ ._. ___________._._________________ 2!1:l 84 3 13 

llIack oak ____ <" 210 90 I 1 0
____________________ • __________ ._____________ 

(,hp~tnl\t ouk. __ • __ •_________________________________ ._________ 77 95 ! 1 "-

Red O~~~;~;e~;~;._._~:~-:-::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::~:::: 9:~ ~l---::---1: 
t Includes preliminary t,q well us lutor datil. 

, Both cut nnd dead companion sprout.s arc included undor stuhs. 

• [ncluded i 0 this group are fire wounds, [Ilecillluical wounds, and qUllOtionllble points or entrauce. 
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13 BUTT ROT IN UNBURNED SPROUT OAK STANDS 

In nearly 6 percent of the sprouts with butt rot the source of infec
tion was undetermined. Those cases in which the fungus might have 
entered froDl two 01' more sources were listed as undetermined. In 
most of these eases the fungus had entered either from the old stump 
or from a stub. Trees with butt cavities and badly decayed CODl
panion sprouts were common in this group. 

Though an efl'ort w-as made to obtain stands free of visible fire inj ury, 
old fire wound,; served as a point of entry for decay fungi in some'what 
less than 5 pl'rcent of the decayed sprouts. However, in most cases 
infection resulting hom fire wounds had died out before dissection. 
The fire-wounding had occurred, generally, when the trees were 
young and before heartwood had formed. The killed sapwood de
cayed quickly and the fungi became inactive and finally died out as 
the wOlUlded pn.rts were covered by callus growth. At the time such 
trees were ('ut no wounds were visible. 

No definitl" evidence was found of roots serving .us an avenue of 
entrance for the ~iungi. The downward progress of decay from the cut 
surfn,ee, of the old stump usually ended in the root crown. Heartwood 
was seldom observed to ('xtclld downward or out into the larger roots 
more thnu a, foot or two nt the Dlost. The lack of heartwood in the 
!'Oot5 p['('vcntpd their invasion by heartwood-rotting fungi from the 
old stump, and ns. long a:. th(' roots were kept alive by the sprouts, 
invasion of the pnrent sttunp and sprout by fungi working up from 
thE' roots WItS prl'v('nt('t\. 

Jt is evid(,llt thn.t the parent stump is a mOl'e important avenue of 
l'utrnnce for butt-rotting fllngi than it has been considered in the past. 
Even if it were possihle to eliminate forest fires, the parent stump 
would continue to be it serious decay hazard unless its potentialities 
werE' minimized by silvicultural efforts. With this possibility in 
mind, an E'fJ'ort was mude to determine the more important factors 
('oneemed with the entrance of butt-rotting fungi from the parent 
stump. 

FACTORS AFFECTING INCIDENCE OF DECAY IN SPROUT OAK 
STANDS 

SOIllE' of tbE' fa('tol'" eorrelitted with incidence of decay in sprout oak 
stand5 ILre showll in table 3, It is often difficult to separate the effect 
of 011(' fltC'tor frolll that of another because of their interrelationship. 
For (>x!Llllple, within ('ertuin limits the effect of height of sprout origin 
is infhlE'need by stump diamC'ter and height of stump. Likewise, the 
P('l'('('ntn~(' of \'isihlr Ktump wounds occurring in a sprout stand is in
fltH'lleed by the diarrwt(>l' ilIld height of the parent stilIDpsand the age 
of the sprouts, ThE' prCSNwe or absence of heartwood at the point of 

• 	 sprout origjn,in ('ilhel' the parent stump or the sprout, may be de
pf'n(\E'l)t ([POll a IIllmb('r of factors, such as age, vigor, and species, 
TIll' ('.ompl('xi ty of t.he interrelationships led the authors to consider 
only till' ~ross relatiollships of the difl'erent fn,ctors to decay incidence, 
in most cases. ~r ultiplp regression .annlysis was used, however, to 
dptl'l'mill(' til(' net ('fTech; of some of t1t(' vuriables in. white and black 
oak in Virginin, and West \~irgillia, In table 3, factors affecting decay 

• 	 incidence may be evaluated by their weighted averages . 
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TABLE 3.-Factors 'related to decay incidence ,in different oaks 

Parent stump Average 
1-----.-----1 height of Trees Hear~. 

sprouL with open wood m 
Species and condition of tree Trees Trees .Average origin stump spr?ut at

infected diameter Observed abO\'e wounds POI!l~ 01 
at ground heigbt ground orIgm

level le\'ol 

---------1--------------------
lllack oak: ",~llmber Percent Inch,. Inch.. Inch.. Percent Percwt 

Sound .• , 235 5,5 2.3 0,4 21 96 
Decayed.: ::::::::::::::::: 148 39 0.4 5,7 2.2 64 100 

Scnrlet oak: 
Sound....••••••• __•••••• , .. 531 7.6 l.3 .3 36 9S"-""28'Decayed................. , • 200 10.7 3.1 .8 53 100 


Hed oak: 
Sound....... ,""'" ....... 239 0.5 5.6 1.1 50 86 
Decayed •••__ ............ 69 22 11.1 7.4 2.3 i2 100 

WhIteoak; 
Sound ...................... 1.045 6.4 3.3 .5 22 81 
Decayod .................... 243 19 8.3 0.8 2.3 51 90 

Chestnut ollk: 
Sound... 451 .. ....... -.. 7.1 3.5 .6 31 88 
Decayed.: ::::::::::::::::. 5.1 11 8.3 4.5 1.5 47 100 

Other ollks: 
Sound", ................... 23 2.6 .8 - .2 9 100 
Decayed ••• " ............. 0 -.......... -.. ~ . -- ........ _«,,- -_ .. -..-- ---------- ....---- ... .. _-------~--

Totlll 01 1111 spe~Ies: 
-~-

SounJ..............___ 2,524 7.0 3.0 .5 29 88 
Decllyed.... ..... .. ' •____ 722 2'2 9.4 5.4 1.8 56 100 

SIZ.: 0.' PARENT STUMI' AND CONDITION AT POINT 010' SPROUT ORIGIN 

Sprouts arising from stumps of large diameter, such as shown in 
plate 4, A and B, were more subject to butt rot than those arising from 
smaller stumps. Table 4 shows an increase in the percentage of butt 
rotted trees with an increase in stump diameter, both within a species 
and for all oak species. For 3,246 sprouts from 42 widely separated 
plots it was found that the larger the stumps, at least up to a certain 
size, the greater the percentage of decay cases present. The low origin 
of sprouts from stumps of large diameter tended to offset the influence 
of stump diameter. Table 3 shows that for all species the average 
diameter of the parent stumps was 2.4 inches greater for the trees with 
butt rot than for the sound trees. The greatest difference in diameters 
between sound and decayed trees was found in the black oaks while 
the least difl'erence was found in chestnut oaks, 4 inches and 1 inch, 
respectively. Within each species the average diameter of parent 
stlllnps of sprouts with butt rot exceeded that of sound sprouts. 

TABLE 4.--Relation of diameter of lJUrent stump to decay '£nddence in different oaks 

Trees IroUl [lllrent stUlII[lS 01 indicated diameter at !!"rollnd lel'ol 

-'; 102 Im·hes a to 4 in('he$ 5 [0 II inches -; to S inches [I O\'or S iu~hesSnlwies 

---!~:c~ [ 'rrec5 - rI'ru~s 1 'rrecs . I 'rroes 
'I'rees !iUle('t~~ -=::... inleeted -=::... inrccte~1 -=::"',inlerted ~ inle('led 

.Yumber j)rrcent .VumiJl'T Percent .\·umber Percelli ...Vumber Perce'llt ,..Vumber Perce1lt 
Black o!lk liS 3 80 22 ,>0 :19 54 40 12<J 62 
,karlelouk 78 ·1 136 20 J20 !!"J 104 3S 302 37 

" 

~ 

White oak... 21a ~t ;i20 17 254 19 Hil 23 320 !.>9 
Red oak., 28 44 16 45 10 50 28 141 28 •
rhestuut (lllk., ~o 113 12 102 0 54 J5 149 13 
Other ooks 15 "II 2 0 2 0 ., .. "''''_ 

All'IW('it's -~1i81 703-j-;r5j91--1ii~1 3-3445'--;) -l,l).;!i-

4 
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In general, sprouts from high stumps as shown in plate 4, B, were 
more subject to butt rot than those from low stumps (pI. 4, 0). The 
observed heights of the parent stumps of butt-rotted trees were 2.4 
inches greater than those of sound trees. In stands over 25 years 
old and in areas that had been burned before the establishment of the 
present stands, the observed heights of the parent stumps, in a great 
many cases, were less than the original stump heights (pl. 4, D, E, 
nnd F). 'fhe number of parent stumps or remains of parent stumps 
visible in older stands depended to some extent on the history of the 
stancl, diameter and height of the original stump, height of sprout 
origin, and vigor of the sprout. As observed for stump diameters, 
there wns in every species an appreciable difference between the 
heights of parent stumps of decayed trees nnd those of sound trees. 
Sil1ee stuulp-height menSUI'cments nre correlated with origin heights, 
this l'elittionsbip to decay may be largely due to origin height. 

Plate 2, E, shows netive cieeay progressing in nlarge pnrent stump. 
H will ta.kp IOllger for high Inrgc stumps to c1f'ea.y than it will for low 
small ones; eOllsequen tly, thc decay in the larger stumps will remain 
aetivc longcr and presp,.lI t [1 haznrd to the sprouts over a grenter num
ber of years than in the easc of small stumps. This may in part 
account for the grenter pereentage of decay cases in sprouts originating 
from higb, large stumps. 

The condition of the pa1'(~nt stump at the point of sprout origin was 
importnnt, ill that 73 pCl'cent of th(' stumps of uninfectecl trees and 
only fl per('('nt of the ,;tumps of c\(>('ayed trees were sound at this 
point. Pillt.(' fl, A, shows it sprout not decayed, although clecay was 
presE'nt in the old stump. but not at tiLl' point of origin. In a small 
number of sprouts disseeted, deea~y fungi hnd entered the sprouts 
from fire wounds, stubs, and other sourees, whieh account for the 5 
percent of deC'ayed sprouts with pnl'ent stumps sound at the point 
of origin. The 27 percent of the sound trees with stumps decayed 
at the point of sprout origin consisted of sprouts that at the time of 
c\iss(,(·tion did not hnYe n heartwood C'Ollnedion with the parent 
stump 01' in which til(' deeny in the pnrent stump had beeome inactive 
befor(' a heartwood union had formed (pI. 5, B). 

HEIGHT OF SPROUT OmGIN 

The height at whieh sprouts originate on the parent stump was 
found to he an impol'tnnt fador in tllf' preSE'nee 01' absenee of d!'cay in 
a sprQut stand (pI. 6, A nnd B). High nnd low sprout origins on a 
pnrpnt stump arE' i1\ustrntE'd in plate 6, C nnd D. TablE' 5 sho"\Ys that 
thE' percE'ntage of deellY ('ases in('rellses with the Iwigbt of sprout 
origin lip to 4inC'hes, aftcr whieh iDerense was questionable. Some 
slwcies show a gl'E'a tel' iuneasp in the percen tag!' of deeay cases ,vith a 
C'orJ'esponding incrcase in height of sprout origin thnn do others 
(tablc ii). Thcre wns in pnr:t speeies H higher origin for trees with 
htl tt rot tbnn for sound trc!'s. As shmV11 in table 'l. som!' sl)(>cies 
t('nd to originnte sprouts higher on thE' pal'E'nt stumps than do others. 
Yn.rintiolls n!1l0ng plots d<>pl'lHlE'd somewhat OIl the previous historv 

• of the stand a,nd the species involved. • 

• 

http:presp,.lI
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TAilLE 5.-Relation of he-ight of sprout origin to decay incidence -in different oaks 

Trees trom sprouts originating as indicated in relation to ground level 
(inches abo\'c ground) 

Species Below ground oinch linch 2 inches 

Trees Trees Trees TreesTrees Trees 'rrees TreesIntected intected infected intected 

NU1T1ber Perct.nt NtL1nbtr Perct.nt Number Percem Number PercemScarlet oak. ______ ._.•_____ •• 223 13 303 'a 117 38 43 53Black oak•• ____________•____ 104 Ii 114 33 54 41 36 61Red oaL_. ____••____._.____• 63 16 134 22 36 17 22 27White oWe.___••_••__ ...•__.• 368 5 475 16 166 2S 79 30 
Chestnut oak._._......._._•• 128 6 133 9 106 11 55 16 
Other oaks...__............. 8 0 0 0 2 0 3 0---------1----------------

All specles ............ _ 894 0 1,168 20 481 27 238 35 


Trees from sprouts originating as Indicated in relation to ground level 
(inches abo\'e ground) 

Species 3 Inches 4 inches 5 to 7 inches 8 to 22 inches 

Trees I Trees Trees TreesTrees Trees Trees 'rreesinfected Inrected infected infected 

Number Percent Number PerceTlt Number Perce-nt Number Percent 
Scarlet oak._._•••._..••_••_. 30 47 13 ii 9 78 2 0Black oak__ ••• _.__._. ___ . __• 17 76 11 54 24 67 2:l 57 
Red oak•.•_•• __ ••• ___••••..• 13 23 11 'a 13 54_ 16 31 
White oak....._......__ •••__ 51 :19 38 45 63 37 48 33 
Chestnut oak.......___...... 29 10 22 18 22 14 9 22 
Other oaks................... 1 I 0 . ~ ~ ~ ....-. 

All species ............ ----W-i--;- 95 42 131 43 98 37
====1==== 
WOUNDS IN SPROUTS CAUSED BY PARENT STUMPS 

Most young sprouts are readily recognized as such by the presence 
of parent stumps or stump wounds at their bases. In this study the 
sprout was classed as having an open stump wound unless it had 
completely overgrown the remains of the old stump and presented an 
unbroken bark surface (pI. 7). Several types of open wounds were 
recognized, depending on size and position of the opening in relation 
to the parent stump. 

Open base wounds were those extending to the ground line (pI. 7, 
E and F); loose wounds were those where the sprout had partly grown 
around the stump but which still had parts of the stump protruding 
from the opening (pI. 7, 0); tight wounds were those where the sprout 
had grown around a portion of the old stump and at the time of 
dissection tightly held it (pl. 7, D). The last two types of open 
wounds were found more often in sprout groups. 

In cases where the sprout had grown over the parent stump but 
still left evidences of being a sprout, by a swollen base or twin trees, 
the wounds were classified as closed (pI. 7, B). Where the sprouts 
had grown over the stumps and were not readily recognized as being 
of sprout origin until dissected, they were classified as having no .. 
wounds (pI. 7, A). It can be readily seen that the larger the parent 
stumps and the higher the point of origin of the sprout, the more 
likely are stump wounds to occur in a stand. Table 6 shows that 

http:Perct.nt
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more of the sprouts having open wounds were decnyed than those 
with closed or with no wounds. 

TABLE O.--Rr/ation. oj types of .~11I1np wounds to decay in.cidence in different oaks 

'J'rees wilh ~tUHlp wounds or types indicated . 
Speei.~ No wounds 1 Closed woun<b Open wounll~ 

,'1' 1- 1'1" T'ITree.. rees n· 'I'n'e< rees In· 'I'ree. rees lO·I I: reeted I "" reeted • feeted 
_.__________ 0. ~ 

,- . - r-~--'-~- --'"~~l___ ------

J Su.'lIIb" - Percent l''''umber Il~trCt:1lt .Numbu PfrC(1l1
Black oak.. . 148 ~O 89 2. 146 fl5 
Scurlet oak •••• 266 18 170 29 304 :16 
Whiteollk. 531 II 400 I Hi 357 34
Hed oak....... .. 79 11 59 17 170 2\1
[f'hestnut oak ... . 163 (j I 177 7 1041 15
Other oaks.~ .. . ._~I___O!___~.!___O____2 --~.!: 

All species. 1,205 , 13 B98 ; 18 1.143 :1.5I
, • I _~ _ __ ._. • I__......!.___ 

By rcferring to table 3 it is evident that in every species the trees 
with butt rot hud 11 grcnter percentage of open wounds than the sound 
trees, though the species having the most open wounds were not 
always the ones with the most infected tre~s. In the majority of 
cases the parent stump does not cause a defimte decay hazard after it 
has been healed over by the sprout unless active decay is present in 
the. stump at the time of healing over. This is not true of sprouts 
with open woull(!s, since these openings remain as possible ent.rance 
point,s for decll.y-producing fungi until they are closed. Infections 
through stump wounds but from sources other than the old stump 
decfl.y are apparently not eommon in stands up to 50 years old, but 
it is believed that this factor will cause an increase in infection as the 
stands become older. Although the presence or absence of stump 
wounds is closely related to stump size find height of sprout origin, 
they are eonsid{'red 11>; ('ontributimr to til{' ultimate amount of decay 
in Ii. stllnd. ' . 

TIM.; AND .;XTENT 0.' HEARTwoon .'ORMATION 

Hpartwood usually appears ill Ull oak sprout Ilt un age of from 
iLbout 8 to 15 years, depending somewhat on the size, species, and 
mte of growth. The position of first formation and development of 
heartwood in oak sprouts is shown ill plate 5, C und D. Heartwood 
first appeaTs 6 u.t a point in the stem from 1 to 3 feet above the point. 
of sprout origin and usually extends upward in the stem to a point 
where t]l{' stem is from] 2 to 15 years old and 1.5 to 2 inehes in diam
{'tel'. The upper heartwood is not necessflri1y a continuous cylinder, 
as small isola.ted patches of heartwood may be found at the bases of 
branches or adjacent to knots. Heartwood formation does not as fl. 
rule follow any particular ring, either in t,he same cross section or at 
differ{'nt heights in the tree. 

Some of the factors that influence the formation of heartwood in a 
sprout flTe age, growth rate or vigor, and distance from active cam

• These obsPr\'utions on tlrst nflpenrnnce nnd uC\'elopDleJlt or heartwoud in sprout oaks agree substan· 
tlally with tbo~ contnlne'l in nn oflice report to tbe Division of Forest Pathology by F. O. Liming on 
prellmlnnry sprout dissection done in Virginia. 

126640·--30----3 
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bium. Distance from the cambium appears to be more important than 
age in the initiation of heartwood and prolonging the life of the peren
chvmatous wood. In suppressed sprouts, part.icularly white oa.k and 
chestnut onk, the innermost ring of sapwood was found to be severn] 
yenTS older than the innermost sapwood ring in fast-growing trees. 
The difference in tbe number of sapwood rings between dominant and 
suppressed sprouts was surprisingly greater than the difference in 
width. 

DomillHnt sprout.s were fOllnd to have morE' heartwood in cross 
srdiol1, bot.h in rings Hne! in pereen tnge of basa I arcn. than suppressed 
Spl'OlI ts(pl. 8, ('and D). Fifty eaeh of dominnn t nnd suppressed sprouts 
wer'r selected at rll.ndom 1'1'001 til(' two ngp elnsses stl1(lied (table 'i). 
rt will be notrd thnt ill the oleiN' age elnss the pel'('entngc of basal 
tlrea of the heart.wood in the suppressed group more lwnrly approaches 
that of the dominant grollp than in the younger age clnss. In both 
instances the number of rings of sapwood Hrc less in tbe dominant 
group. This ('ondition was found to be true for all species studied. 

TABLE 7.-CornpaT'i.~on of heartwood at breast height in cross section oj dominant (lnd 
8'11ppre.~sed sprouts by specie.~ in 2 age cla.sscs 

~ -~- -~II n~g:~f~li ~R~~~s~:1 Hi:~r'~idth-ri:~~a;[
Age, crown elnss, and $pe{'il~5 Tree. b t heart· sap·! of sap· I rad131 

~ar. . wood wood I wood growth 
! \\ood ! 1 • ratp 

--1---1--------
~1-aO YOllrs old. dominant: ,'-umber' Pen·tnl IXtwliler Xumber filches Inch 

Hrcl oak ••. ~ ~ ~ .....".~ ....... ~~ 10 flO 21 .; 0.8 0.059 
HC!lr1et ollk~ ~,,~ ......._.............. ~ . 10 68 21 6 .8 . 06~ 
Blllek ollk -0........................... 10 .is W 8 1.1 .066 
Che"tnu! onk ••••••_.... ..... ••..•••• 10 51 I 18 8 1. ~ .074 
Whiteoak•• ~._ ...................... 10 50 Ii 7 1.0 .on 

Allspeeies •• __ ......___......... ~ .... ". 50 roO 19 7 1.0 .067 


20-30 ye"rs old, ~uppres."ed: 
Red ollk ............ ~ ........ ~......... 10 I Bil, 18 7 .5 .030 
~carle! ollk .... ~ ................ ~.. 10 66 I 17 \I .6 .028 
Blnrk ollk .~.~~ .......... ~........... 10 I .12; 16 1 11 .8 .023 
C'lw,tnut oak.. ................ • ..... 10 ·15 ! 14 13 .9 .023 

White oak .... ............... ...... 10 ·13 i 14 12 .8 .024 

.\11 species.............................. 50 n.; 16 10 .7 .026 


100~~itn~~~ld, do~~~~~:,~:................ . 10 ' .<;:1 42 7 .Ii .05-1 

Ii·Ctl·r1ct oakk.- .. - .......... -............ ~ 1100 I 8~ 39 6 .8 .057 

flIne'k on • • ................... 73 34 9 1.0 .049 

Chestnut oak.. ~.. .................... 10 , 68 36 11 1.1 .0.10 

White ollk . ........................ !O 68 34 10 L2 .01}1 

All speoies. '" .._.................. .. 50 75 :~i 1 9 1.0 .05.3 


10-,'11 yea" old. sllppre.G5ed:
fimrlct ouk •. .. ~ .. . 10 81 34 10 .5 .022 
Hed oak ............................ .. !O 79 36 10 .5 .023 
Black oak ........................... .. 10 70 :32 1I .7 .024 
Chestnut oak .......................... . 10 68 32 15 .8 .016 
White oak ................. . 10 67 201 .8 .0],; 
All sper'les . .. .... ~ ..... 50 7a ~~ i 13 I .7 020 

I I 

From the point of initintioll the henl'twood extends down the stem 
until there is u heartwood connection with t·h~ parent stump. This 
heartwood connection usuully takes place, depending on the height of 
sprout origin and vigor of tbe sprout, when the sprout is 12 to 18 
yen.rs old (pI. 5, C and D). Individuul cases were observed where a 
heartwood union bad not taken pla.ce in suppressed sprouts 35 years ,.I 

old. Of 3,246 sprouts dissected, with an avernge age of 38 years, 
over 9 pcrcent did not have n. heartwood union ut the point of sprout 
origin. 'Most of t.h(,R(, (,IHl('S we1'(, in age c.lHRsrR YOllngN t.1Hll) 21) YPIlTR 
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ilD;d. were for the most part confined to slow-growing sprouts of low 
ongw. 

The time nt which a heartwood union forms between the parent 
stump nnd the sprout affects decay transmission in that no infections 
were observed tD have taken place through live sapwood. If active 
decay is present in the. parent stump at the time such a lmion is 
form('d, the possibility of decfl,Y transmission is high. 

Sprouts of the white oak grollp as n, rule were found to form a heart 
wood union with the pUI'('nt stump Inter tlmn sprouts of the black oak 
gr·oup. Of the sprouts disspeted having onlv n, sapwood union with 
th(' parent stump, more tlUlll 80 P('\'(,(,l1t were in the white oak gl'OUp. 
This in part arcounb; 1'01' the faet tllll t in nll cases the species in the 
hlaek oak gWlIp e())Jtuined n higher pereentrrge of deC!1Y cuses than did 
tlr(', species in t,he white orrk group. This condition existed in plots 
wherever thl' two gl'<Hrps were growing' together. 

Young, ntpidly growing tr('('s nrc lIkely to become infected earlier 
Hum slow-growing' spl'onts, becHllse fl heartwood union between stump 
and SPl'Ot1 t forms PH1:lipt' in the. more vigorous trees. In sprout stands 
originating from slllull, low stump,; the decay might become inactive 
bdore n. }wlldwood union is formed, especially in suppressed trees, 
whil(' it might still be active when a, union was formed in dominant 
trees. Plate 8, A tlnd B, shows a suppressed sprout without and a 
dominant sprout with hellrtwood at the point of origin. 

The importance of the time of formation of a heartwood union as a 
faetor in decay ITleidence cannot be disregarded. In small, low parent 
stumps decay may nm its cOUl'se and become inactive before a heart 
wood union is fonned. In such It case. provided the sprout encloses 
tllp stump, then> is no further danger of infection from this point. 
On the other hand, large parent stumps require longer to decay. In 
these CllSPS the possibilities of infection from the!arent stumps are 
greater, since the heartwood in tIl('. sprout has ha sufficient time to 
unite with the pnrent stump before the decay becomes inactive. 
The possibility of dccll,y becoming- illHCtivC in ~1 parent stump before 
n henrtwood union is formed depends upon fl, number of [nctors, the. 
most importllllt of which fire stump ::;ize, height of sprout origin, vigor 
of Spl'OU t, Illld fungus attncking the stump. 

PRt;St:NCE OF COMI'ANJON SPROUTS 

The presellce of compnnion sprout::.; in it sprout stand increases the 
decay 11fIZH,l'd. In many thinning opemtions, mine-prop, post, or 
furl-wood cuttiugs, one or more stems of a sprout group are often 
removed tLlld othCl"s are eliminated from the stand by competition. 
[n either case n wound is created through which deca,y fungi may 
pntt'I·. Although the decay incidence caused by cut stubs or dead 
(~ompnnion sprouts found during this study was smail, a definite 
Itazllnl does exist from this source. More than 11 percent of the 
:~,24f) sprouts disflected had stubs over 2 inches in diameter so con
nected flS to be potential entrance points for wood-destroying fungi. 
'"es::.; thfln 3 percent of aU the decay encountered entered the sprouts 

.. 	 from cut. stubs or dead companion sprouts, but decay fungi were 
isolntcd from stubs in more than 30 percent of the cases. It is evi
dpll( that, ('ven though thl' p('l'centnge of deefl,y cases attributed to 
:-;t.lI,bs in lite ,;proul.f! dissl'cted was smoll,the c.ho,nce::.; of it::.; increasing 
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from this source were great. Aside from the trees already having 
had stubs or dead companion sprouts present, 29 percent of all the 
sprouts disseeted were found in sprout groups (table 8). 

TABLE 8.-Com1Jarison of decay '£nc'idence in single-stemmed sprouts with that in 
n!'llUiple-,qlemmed ..,prout groups 

Purent stump 'I'rees with hull 
diu meter decay 

'l'rees ill 1---,----1----;--- 
Species TraeH sprout 

groups Single· Trees in Siu~le· 'l'rees in 
stemmed sprout stemmed sprout
sprouts groups sprouts groups 

------------I-·~··- ~-- '.------------.-
NIt.",IJer Perrmt [IIche., 11Ich" Percetlt PfTct'nl 

Bluck oak.. • ............. __ .•. 383 20 n 1l 34 56 
Scorlet ouk. . .......... , NO 29 (I 13 28 29 
n I k :108 54 (I 13 94 9

w~i~~\Ot;L. .:::: .. _.:::::::::: 1,288 28! 5 11 18 21 
Che::tout.oak. __ ........................... 504 20 5 13 11 10 
Other oaks...... _ . ...... ...... .. ... 23 17 

t' 

a 2 0 n 

AlIslle('ie.9............ - ". l----;;:-;wj·-2i)- --0 -~~ 23.11 

... -, ~ 

The possibility of the number of stubs incrensing as a stand grows 
older is evident, and hence t.he number of infections from the cut. 
stubs oj' dead compn.moll sprout.s will increase. For the stubs en
couutered, the average length of time that they had been cut or 
dead was 7 yeM·s. It is not. known what the hazard from these 
stubs would have been in 5 01' 10 more years, but. it is certaiu that it 
would huve been gJ'euteI'. Plate 9, A a.nd B, illust.rates the rapid 
healing of stubs 2 inches 01' less in diameter. In most cases they do 
not form a definite decay hazflnl. The larger a wound left by cut.t.ing 
a sprout from a gl'OUp. the gren.ter will be t.he chance of t.he st.ub's 
becoming infected before it is hettled over (pI. 9. 0). The type of 
cut. is !Llso a,n important factor in rnte of healing, as shown iIi plate 
9, C. D, a.Dd E. Dead standing companion sprouts in the trees dis
sected were not as n rule n, common source of infection. Only one OJ' 
two cuses WeI'e observed in which deCu,}T coming through a dean 
standing companion sprout had entered the remaining' sprout, while 
several cnses were observed in which the dead sprout. had fallen over 
and created a hazar'd verv similar to n cut sUliace. As is the casp 
with eut stubs, this mode of entrance will probn,bly increase as the 
sprouts grow older Iwd the dead spro.uts decay and fall over. 

The oceuJ'rence of twin stems iII !1 stand implies n connectioll 
between the twins. Hepting (16) describes three types of twi.ns 
commonly found. In the high-union type the stems are fused for a 
dista;nce of u. foot 01' more above ground level; in tIle low-union type 
the stems are fused close to t.he ground; while in the separated type 
the. st~ms are separated at least to ground l~vel. There are man.Y 
varlat.IOns of the tlnee types of crotches descl'lbed, the most common 
of which I1re t.he V- and the U-type crotches, as shown in plate 10, 
A and C. The difference het.weetl these two types is generally nsso
eiated with the !l.J1gle at which the sprouts arise from the stump itnd 
t.he distance between the points of urigin of the sprouts. 
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[n the V-type crotch the sprouts ha,-e generally originnted close 
togetliPI' on thr parent stump. while in the U-type crotch they tu'e 
grl1rl"l111y farther apurt. TIH' ('roteh type Hnd heigh t tlrp \'PI'Y impol'
tttnt fnctOl's to ('ollsidN wilrll deilling with (,lit Rtubs 01' dend ('olllpllnion 
,.;prouts. 

[11 twill sprouts, eSI)('('inll,\' w.lleI'p thNt' is H high crotch. ns ;:;bowl1 in 
pink 10, A lInd B. tllPl'l' is H lInion of the' h('llttwood of tlw twins 
about 2 inc\tps bdow tilt, :-;uddle formed by them. \VlH'n one of til{' 
twin;.: djp:; or is cut. ([pcn," fun/;!L gilL!1 l'lItmiH'l' thl'ougb tIll' (,lit sHrInee 
of tlw dend SpI'Oli t llnd follow:; tlH' hpllrt wood eon Ilrctioll in to tlll' 
r('IlHuning :-;teIll. Tlli;:; mod(, of Plltl'iLll('P lUll:' b(,(>11 oi)S(,l'ved ill tIlt' 
('ns(' of aU types of high el'oteh('s tllld ill thp ('asp of low V-type> el'otches. 

I f til(' cl'okh is of thp low U-typP 01' of tllP SppllI'lltpd tYPt' the' 
dllLUeps of infection iU'(' not so gl'ell t. ::;111(,(' thpl"(' is uRunlh" II wicl(' 
';add I!> of slIpwood IH'tW('t'1I thl' ~tllb lind thl' I'PlllHining spi'out, IIlId 
111'11('.1' 110 dirpct IU'[Htwood ('oI1Il('ctioll thl'ougil whjch dpCI1V fllJ12:j ('Hn 
('nt('J' (pI. HI. TJJ. In gl'llNul. till' IPllgth of ti'lll(> I'('quil'('d 1'0'1' infertiollS 
to pl'Ol!r('s~ from ('II! stubs to sprouts will (iprH'IHI Oil th(' ([il'pdues::; of 
titt' hrllrtw()od ('OIlIlf'CtiOIl bf'twPPII tllP ('lit SlIl'ru('!' alld till' I'PlllUillillg 
sprollt. 

COllllt:I.ATIOl' ANALYSIS Ol\ IU;LA'I'IO/l,' (n' TIl!>t; A<;t:, II!>WHT ot' s/'nOUT ORIGIN. 
ANI) I'ARENT S'/"']\11' OIAI\U:".:Jt '1'0 IIt:('AY /N('IDI~N('t;' 

Tnblps OJ' diagl'HIlls showing till' gl'OS:- 1'('IHtiollsilip of Ollt' \"uriah]p 
(for I'Xflrnpl(', hpight of :;;PI'Ollt ol'igin' to <lllutil('1' (for (lXI1Illple, ])f'I'
('eutngf' of tn'ps with hlltt l'oC! nrc llsrful. but tlwil' lIsdubH'sS is Oft(,Il 
limitf'd to r)l'plirninlll',\" i1.l1l1l,vSPs To plot OIl(> nll'iuhlp 0\'('1' Hnothf'l'. 
disr('garding vlll'intioll ill OtlH'1' possihly importllnt Ytll'inbh's. may 
gin· nn appl'(lxinmtion of til(' IlPt 1't'IHtiollship 1H'lw(,PIl til(' two, hut 
tllay nlso ('ithl'I' fuji to do so t1ltogdlwI' 01' indi('ut(, tl'('nd" ('OllIltpl' to 
thr' IlPt I'pll1 tioll",hip A ('11S(' might 1)(, <l:isLJIll<'d ill whjch dpen,v jll('i
d('I1(,(, iIlC'I'('HS(,S .;Iightly w.ith It('igllt of origjn but dl'(,I'(,HSPS ('onsiclPI'
ubi." with ill('I'PHS!' in diallll'tpl' of pal'f'lIt "tump, If hf'ight of origin 
WPI'(\ positi\'ply ('OI'I'<'iut('d with stUIIlP dinllH'I('I'. and illeidf'Il('P 01' d(,(,I1~' 
plott('d oV('J' h('igll! (If origin, di";I'pglll'<iing ,.:tlllllp diHIl1<'tPI'. a negatin' 
('OIT('IIILioll would pl'Ohllbly 1)(' oi>tllilH'd, Wlll'lI ndllllll~" thl' Il!'! 
C'OITPlntioll is po,;iti,"1' 

It S('('JIlpd highJy d('sil'lIhl(' in thp PI'Po.;(,Il( JllslIIIl(,P to cietPl'Illin(' thl' 
ltd I'f'~n'ssiolls of d('('ilY illl'i<i('lu'P OIl "'PI'Ollt ng'<', Iwight or ",prout 
ol'igin. Ilnd dilllll('(PI' ()r Plll'('llt s[ump, {'xpl'ps,.:ing ill('idpllC'(' :ls 1)('1'_ 

('t'IlUlgP of t['PP"; with hm-ml !IN'n,\' huying its oI'igi II ill titp pnl'('nt .;tump. 
This alluly,.;i,; Wll" mud!' 1'01' wllitl' 0111\ lI11d hlll('];. onl\, J"Ppl'Pspnting 
/'l'srw('ti\'ply SI)('('ip:-; wit.h lo\\' ullci high a\'l'l'Ilgp d('('ll.Y ilU'iciPlu'p, [II 
()l'd('1' to millimiz(' til(' pln('(' I'ffed, if UIl,'", Dilly tl'Pi'S fl'OIll OIl(' l'paROIl
IIhly ('ornpuct .g('ogJ'tlphi(,1l1 Ullit. ('rnhl'llcing till' G('OI'!;(, \\'n,;hingtoll 
IIlld the' sou tit P:lst('1'1l plll'! of t h(' :\lonongllilPlll 1\ 1I tional FOI'Pl"ts ill 
w('slpm \'inrlllill IIlld l'<Istpl'll \"('sl \-il'ginin, \\'('1'(' u;;pd. 

TIlt' 1rH't1iod of ,;ul'('l's:iin' upproXilll~\ti()lls d('sCl'il)('ci by Bnl('p lind 
l{piIlP"\' 1.1, WH:-; us(·d to d!'lpl'llIillP t.iI(' l'('gl'p:isi()J\~. Only II hri(> I' 
H('(,OIlIl I (If tilt, pl'O('pdlll'(' follow('d i~ giv('1l h(>I'l', For pur'h SP('('I('S a 
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linear regression equation was calculated, and alinement charts were 
prepared. The following are the equations: 

For white oak, Y=-O.00089+0.00131XI+O.03+14X2+0.01395X~. 
For black oak, Y=O.06997+0.00098XI+O.02409X2 +O.03141X3• 

When Y -" percentage of trees with basal decay, 
XI =age of sprout,
X2=height above ground of sprout origin, 
X3 =diameter of parent stump. 

Thl' r('sidual~ were then plotted around the straight lines. In the 
('as('s of Yon .\2 llnd Y OIL X:l theI'e were definite indicutions of cUITi
linearity. Thr followill!! is II summury of tht' steps taken, 1'01' en.ch 
species separately, to obtnili till' (,lll'YC':; shown ill figures 3 and 4. 

The obsel'ved yalues of Y W(\I'(' plot.tNI (lYE'!' the estimated (from til!' 
£'qulltion) llnd II ('un'£' fitted. Tilt' Y uxi:; of the ali.nement dw.1"t 
was then l'egrndutlted to ('orr('('t for tlw failurl' of the points on the 
"obseITed" nVPI' "PHtinlHted" gl'llph t.o defilH' II. strllight lim' of 45°, 
with origin itt zero. Having regrlldull.ted the Yaxis, Ilew estinmtes 
of Y for th(' difrPI'('!lt vulues of XI, X 2 , tlnd X3 were obtained. These 
nmy be cn.lh'd the se('olld estimates. 
~ew residunls weI'{' then ('omputed and plotted arollnd the Hew 

l'e~rl'ssioll lines. Curves Wt'l't' fitted to these re&idunl:,; il.ud the Xl, 
X2 , fwd Xa nxt'S of til(' cuart wl'l'e altered to conform to the Ilew 
('urves. New E'stimate:,; of Y for thl' dift'erent values of Xl, X 2, and 
X3 w(\re then !'(Iud fl'Orn tlH' cilurt. These may be called the third 
estilllfltes. TiI(' obsE'l'n' d vullles of Y were then plotted over the 
lhird E'stimate:,; lind n new ('urn' fitted, The Y nxis was then regradu
a.ted t.o ('.orre('1 ugnin for the fnilure of the points to fnll ulong' It 45° 
strnigbt line with zero origin. Tlw alternate steps of regrndutLtillg 
the dependent \THrill blE' Hxis !lnd the independent variable !\,xes wpn' 
continued until the estimated vlIlues of Y defined II. sntisfuC'torv 
bulan('ed eurve through till' residuals for ellch independent vnriabie 
Ilnd until till' oi>sel'vl'd n\lu('s of Y, when plotted over the ('stimnted, 
defined tile propel' 4fiO line. 

F'iguI'('s 3, ;1, lind 4, A, indi('ilte 8orrH' inereuse ill percentagl' of I'rees 
with lHlsnl dreay with ill('!'l'lISl' in tJ'('P age over tilP nge runge studied. 
Thp ('onsidern bl(' de\'in tion of I'esid uals fl'om the l'egressiOll lines and 
till' slight slopr of the lines indicate that these lines might not be 
signifi(,ftn tly cliiIel'E'llt fl'OIll horizontul. HowevE'l', if the relntiom;hips 
in<lielltNI by thesE' figures ure true. tlH' risk of infection from Ihe parent 
stump E'xists for II grent mUIl.'- yenrs. This is npplIl'entl~T tl'UP for thORP 
sprouts from bll'ge shunps in whieh an open stump wound eontinllf'S 
to exist. The !lwtbod of annlysis so fill' us possible frees thesl' I'P
gressions of p('!'('C'ntnge of infection 011 tree uge from till' effeds of 
nuying bpigh b of sprOll t origin nnd stump dill meters, thl'Ough holding 
t.hesp \'arinbles (,Ollstnnt tit their meun \'ulu('s. 

Figures 3. B. nnd 4. B. show n cleeided relution betwN'll beight of 
sprout OI'igin Ilnd deeay illeitiellee. Sprouts nrising hrlo\\" ground 
appeur to hu\,(' the least likelihood of dp('ny. From I ineb hdow 
~round t.o ubout 3 iuches IIhon' gl'llutJd the likrlihood of dcell." 
m('l'euMS ntpidly. A muximum dccoy ineidelll'e appeul's to berenched 
whE'u th(, sprouts urise from 5 to 8 inehes aboY(' ground. Tlwre is lin .... 
indi('lItion in both figures that thl' likelihood of dpcny mny clCC'I'Pllse 
n~i1in wht'n the' sprouts :ll'i,,(' nO' high n" ] foot nhoyE' gJ'OlInd. nnd n 
..;unilnl' illciit'lltitlll is fOlll1d ill tuhk 5. ill \\'hieh ull tn'ps of 11\1 sl'('ei(\s fir!' 
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FJGUHE 3.-.Regrelision lines showing !let effects of three factors (A, tree age; 
!:I, height of sprout origin above ground; C, diameter of parent stump) I each 
indepeud(mt of the other, on incidence of decay for white oak in Virginia and 
West Viq~inin.. The J1IUnbrnl beside tIle points ilJdicaic the Humber of treeS 
upon which eaoh point is based. 
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FlO ntE 4. _. Regressiull lilles :;huwing net 
effects of three factors (A, 11'ce i~gC: B,heighi 
of sprollt origin abovc ground; 0, dialllcter 
of parent stump), cItch indepelldcnt ur the 
other. on ineidclI('l' of decay fo,< bJaek oak 
in Yirginialtlld West Virginia. The IIUmilCl'S 
bpsidc til(' points illrlieute the numher of 
tr('es studied. 

included. Figures 3, B, and 
4, B,were developed holding 
tree age and stump diameter 
constant at their means, while 
table 5 shows gross relations 
only. In both these figures and 
in table 5 the number of trees 
serving as a basis in high or~in 
r lassos is too small to j ustlf, 
any final conclusion; it 18 

suggested, however, that the 
lower percentage of decay
affected trees in the very high 
origin clusses may be due in 
part to some of these having 
broken over and dropped out 
of the stand because of earlier 
inillction 11m/ budlv weakened 
bases. . 

A de("ided increase in per
centuge of trees decayed, with 
increase. in parent stump di
ameter, is show'11 in figures 
3, 0, imd 4, O. Since meas
urements of parent stump 
diameter at'e subject to great 
(,ITors because of destruction 
of much of the stumps by 
decay, the absolute diameter 
ntlues mean little. The dif
ference in shape of the curves 
for the two species may repre
s('nt true difl'erences but may 
iLlso be due to chance variation. 

'Vhile the relation of pro
portion of trees decayed to the 
three variables included in the 
11nalysis is in !;eneral similar, 
black oak stands out as defi
nitely more subject to deca)T 
t,han white on.k, since the levels 
of the black oak curves are 
much higher. Although the 
means of the independent 
vu.riables ill the casp of black 
on.k Ul'e somewhat higher than 
thl' mcans 1'0]' white oak. tll(' 
differ(,Il(,(,s a.I'(' not grent 
('!lough [;0 tt('('ount for tIl(' 
ItHlf'li high('l' l('n~ls of tIl(' 
blllC'k oll-k elU,\,('S. 

1'1)(' (,Ol']'('ln.tioll index for the 
whitt' ou.\( was O.f.H3 and fo), 
the blnck oak, 0.737. Squaring 
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these coefIicients, it is found that 38 percent of the variance in per
eentage of trees decayed in white oak and 54 percellt in black oak has 
h(>(\n 11('count('d for by the tbree ind£'pendent variables studied, 

The results of the net regression analysis SUppOl'ts the gross rela
tionships of th£' yuriubles used, as brought out el1rli£'l' in the text und 
ill tuhlc>s 4 and 5, TIll' refin£'ment in anal.ysis has been plJj'ticulnrly 
SU('('pssl'ul in bringing out the criticull'unge in height of sprout origin, 

FAG'I'OnS NO'I' nJo:I.A'I'ED '1'0 SPROUT GROW'!'H 

In nddition to killing trees, fiT£' cuuses basnl wounds through whieh 
henrt-rotting fungi enteT'. Any meclumicul ",'ounding of sprouts that 
SpI'\'es to pxpose the heal'twood oft'ers [Well ues of en tl'llnce for deeay
producing fungi, The most eornilion of this typp of wound is caused 
h~\' logging prnct.ices. pUI,tieularl~T felling und swnmping, In sprout 
...;tllnds ill WHich mllny trees lire flll'E'udy lnfE'ct£'d from the parent 
stump. lires will grPlltly in('/'Ptlse tIl(' pereentag(' of trees with butt rot 
llnd IlUl.Y milk!, the difl'('/'(>!lc(> betw(>(>/l fl profitnble short-/'otation crop 
and 11. non pl'ofi tnhh' O1W. 

RELATION OF THEE SPECIES TO BASAL DECAY 

I )ifrel'(>llce of t.rf.'(' species in relatiOJJ to decay is dependent UpOll the 
";lIl->c£'ptibility to infN,tion find resistance to fungal penetration uftcr in
f('ctioll tok(·s plncC', The low('st pPI'c('ntag'e of butt-J'Otted sprouts was 
found in chestnut ollk, followed in order by white onk. red oa.k, scarlet 
onk. and blu('\, onk, The pel'('entnge of l)iack oaks with butt rot was 
IH'III'h' fOllr tilll(\s that for ehestnut oak and twiee that Cor white oak 
(tlilll;' ~)), 'fbis nppurent difl'('J'ence in susceptibility to infection be
tW('f'1I till' w!titp OB." and billel, oak groups is probahly due in part to 
hlt.PI' 11I'i1 rt wood \Inion 1H'1\\'('en Spl'OlJ t ilTld stump in tlw white oaks and 
to the' gpnpl'Il.lly sInall('J' size of t.hp stump from whieh the sprouts came; 
tdo:.;E's. durability of h(,t1.rtwoo(\ in tbe root ('oilar. n.nd lli1tUl'e of 
':Pl'OlIt dp\'('(opnH;nt IIlny ab'lo hu,v(' b(>en fnC'tol's in these differences. 
FnJ' eXlllllple. til('I'(' wn.s II d('cid('d t('ll<ienc," for eht'stllut fink Spl'outs to 
{'Olll(, orr 10w('1' Iwd Itt a less Hl'lI tp nngle [mIll the ]lfll'ent stllmp than 
for tllp nth!,1' onk s(w('ipo.;, Smnllel' stumps lind IntPl' union of SPl'out 
lind s(uJIlpIH,tll'twood Oft.f'll [H'J'Tllit sllfficient time t.o e\ttps(> fol' outt 
roLting fungi to dip out ill t.lle pal'ent !'>tump h('fol'e infe('tioll ('nn take 
plll(,{, ill rhl' \\'hitp onks. 

'1'(.1(' un'nlg'{' df'('lIY Iwight in hutt-rotted sprouts wus lower ill ehest
llut ulld wilit!' f)~lks thun in s('udd nnd black oaks (tabl(' 9). The low 
h(>ight of c!!'('n.\' in I'!'<\ on.k IIlfl,,' h(' HCCOllJlt,ed 1'01' bv til(' ::lmn.1I Jltunoer of 
";P(:()tJts in til(; old('1' ng't' I'lnss(>s. Jt is beli('nd f.hn.t flle carlier age of 
infectioll Illay b(> {'hi('fly I't'sponsible fol' til£' grent{,l' height of de(,fI,~' in 
hlnt'k und S('flr/(>t ollks. 

THILl;: 0, ('olllparisIJ/t of r/rca,y inritlencl' in tiijT/'n'nl oak x]>rcil.'s 

A \'l'rnge
.\vcwl!(\ JTn.~l\!'I heig!l(.of""JJl'(,IP" 	 'J'rN,\\.· 

Hl.W dtl.f·nYt~'f 	 "!sible 
decay 

.. ---
Sumba }"mr,~ IJl;'fI.'t'ul Illc"r~

Ilhwkllak :lS3 :~H ~\l ~o 
~Nlrlt't link ;' III :11) :!S 40
HI\cl f111k :lOS :12 	 0~~ _I 
Whlt~ /luk 1.2S.~ 19an i 32
{'licstnllt ll11k 	 fill·1 ·12 II 34 
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RELATION OF CROWN CLASS AND DIAMETER GROWTH RATE TO 
DECAY 

The relation of crown class Imd growth rate to decny hns beell 
studied by a Ilumber of workers. Some have studied decay in sup
pressed and dominant t.1'e('s On Mit, basLe; of percent.agp of \'olume of 
(>It('h decay('d; oti1('l's hlw(' ('xpl'('ssed difrerelweH ill linear extent of 
decav ill the two groups. while still others haye PXI)l'esH('d diff(,I'enceH 
heL\\:N'n thf' I\\'o gI'OU pH bused OIl agp of infedion. 

Ku,uferl (J[J) found pl'lLcti('ully ItO difTl'I'('IH'P in pPJ'l'Plllllgl' of \'0111111(' 

d('(,l1v(~d lH'tW(,Pll fUHt- IIl1d Hlow-growing lutiHam fil', but ill ('I\,eh agl' 
I'lns~ th(' nhsollltf' \'O!tlllU' of d('('u,y ill thl' fllHt-growing tr('es was fro'llI 

~.I) to :~ times thut in th(' slow-growing tl'N'S. ~rc('n.llllll\ (;J2), work
ing with buls:l11l fil', rpportpd 11101'(' d('('u'y ill fnst-gl'o\\-ing Ullin in siow
growing t,/'pt'S. ~l('inp('k(' (2fi, 27) sin tes tlla t <1('('11.\' begins at an 
('arlipr ug(' ill whitp fir nfrecied with Eclll:I/(}(/Olltiulil ti'llciorilllN .Ell 
and I~\·. 11mI in n.SI)('lI ufr('('ted prillcipilIly with FO/fll'x ion iari1u! (1.,.1 
Gill. if til(' tr('('s Ill'(' slIPIH'p<.;s('d. Srillnit.z IIltd .hleksou (528) report nil 
1'('ln tion 1>('1\\'1'('11 ('!'OWll dass alld \'olulIle p('r(,(,ll tag(' of rot in a::-pPll, 
l)I(t the' aetllnl dN'a.\· \'oluJll(, in t.hE' fast-growing tr('('s WitS greate!' thlln 
ill tlU' slow-growing one's. Boyc(' (3) r(',Ports for Dougills fir II 50111(,
Whitt higlH'l'tI/'('n .... volullw p('I'('entagp III thl' fnst('r grown trees for 
Hit('s JI lind HI. lind pmeti('ally no I'pilltion lwtW(,Pll vigor' n.nd dccny 
for sit(' I. hI \\'orkillf! with im'C'ns(' ('/'dnr hl' 1'C'IHll'ts (2) thnt TIl tll(' 
yOllIlgN Ilf!(' c1l1ssrR, 4() t.o :!40 ,vrltrs. siow-gI'O\\-ing trees were morp 
suhje(·t to rot tlllm fast-grO\dnrr OI1('S. BptwCCJ1 I GO and 240 yelll'S of 
ag(' his dutn show IL larg(']' \'ofullH' p('rrentagp of decay ill the Sup
pl'('s5Pcl {,reps. \\'.hilp Il.boy(' this nge the relation is r('\'ers('(1. . 

The rpllltion of C!'OW11 ('luss lind gl'Owth mLt' to d('('uy for the last I) 

years is gi\'(,11 in I,ublt' 10. Ther(' is littlt' illdiclltion thut. trees in til(' 
dominnnt-codolllinn.nt group are Il1or(' subjPct, t,o butt rot thl1Il thOSt' 
in til(' in tpl'llIpd in.! ('-su PPl'Pss('d gI'OlI p. Thp n.ppnrent. dif:l'pI'('Il('l>. 
t,hough smull. ll('tw(,PIl t.hl' gl'OllPS is probllb]~T dup t,o the fad tltu! tIll.' 
rnol'(, sUHcrptihlp s(w('i('s II re h(,IIYil~- rppr('s('11 t('(1 ill till' dOIl1illllll t
eodomiIlHI1! gI'OUp lind thr I(,ss "ll~{'eptibl(' speeips ill the intpl'll1edint.('
suppr('sspd group. 1'h(' difr(,I'PIH'P bpt\\'P('ll tbl:' two groups is redllc('d 
to 1.9 pen'ell t Wh(,ll cniculat('d 1)\, thl' hurmollie meilllR of the indi \'id unl 
Rpeeips. At INt· t ill the present. illstnnee the difJ'el'ence hetwepfl the 
t,wo ('rOWI1 clnsses is not large enough to he of pl'aetieul importune('. 

TABLE 10.· Relalio/l 0/ crnwn class (tud r(lilw/ growth 1'1I1t' Il/ 1)(('/1,,( 'u'i{lhllo t/PCfllI 
{ncidena 

DOUllllaut-rodornillllut group InterIllNlIat(\-s1Jpprcs~ed grOlll'

1-
Awrage I .~ vern~" r '.-:-..\Yl'rrtgl' I .\ ll·rtI~e 
CUrren I , curn'n( I ('urrelll I('urrent 

'l' , 'I reo, growth I ~rowth 'I' p'" frcl" growth r,rowtb 
ree, iuCre!.e'] rate o[ I rnle (of r. <. I 1II1tl('\pr! I rute of raw oC 

sounr! ! inCectcrl 1 j j 'ounr! ,infecter! 
t rees ~ tree",:! trpep I t f(let; 

.. - 1\/Jlllber!-Prrre,;/ --;;;;;;-t-· 1nch I,.\-I;,;'ber!·'j>err;,;r In<:h'· Inch 
Bln~k onk .. , :!:ll; :10 I· 0 0,,\ o. 0;, I 152 all. O. 0.12 O. 030 
'l('~rlet oak. 4W ':11 . oo~ 05;, 2!)0 I 2·" . 031 .02. 
Red oak. :129 2:~ ~ .072 003' i91 20 032 .02G 
Whiteoak .. cr!, I!l! .0';, 

I 

0,50 ' i41 i 19 030 .02;1 
Chestnut OIlk ZOO 12' .051 05:1' ~Oj 10 023 021 
Oth~r onk. ,. 2;! 0 032 

l:ii57 ~ -'or.q--- "~~I;f;iiil' 02ii-·.\ 11 .re~i"' .- - 1'1 s fl2S 
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Tbere are several factors that BltLy influence decay susceptibility 
of domi11iUlt and suppressed sprouts, such as (1) earlier heartwood 
formation in dominltnt or mpidly growing sprouts; (2) domina.nt 
:,,)PI'OU tR may originu te higher on the parent stump than suppressed 
:")prouts hernus(' of II pi('al dOlllinll.[1('l': (3) II Inrg('r propol·tioll of the 
,;usreptihlp llnd fllstl'~-growil\g speeip;. IU'P ill the dominn,ut group, us 
,;hown by tnhh's 10 Hnd 11: (4) domirlllllt :;Pl'Ollts lin' most.ly from 
Il1pdiulll-siz('d stulllpS: (5) tlw fasl growth of thp dominant sprouts 
!'tlubl('s tl\{'1l1 to dml(' t1H' ,;tump \\-ounds (,:ldier; lind (f)) SOBl(> of the 
';lIPPI'!'ss('d tn'!';. drop out of the stund pudiPJ'. .\lthough thps(' fn('
toJ'S wCluld Iw ('xppdt'd to J'Psuit in Illort' dp('ny ill thl' fURt-growing 
In'ps, tilp udlllli filldings slIggN,1 tltut SOIl1(' eom!l<'n,.;ntillg fnetors tend 
to ltilld('r inf('dioll of till' fastpJ'-gJ'()wing trpp,.; ill ,;ueh n way as to 
Illuk(' ullimportuHt th(' Il('t ('(l'P('\ oj' ('ithN growt.h mt(' 01' ('rown ('jnss 
on dp('ay illrid(,IH'I' 

T 'III.E II lillI/hi I)f /'i,<II1/, 1I1('/Il"'I1/ ,liCIIl1 II/ "{Iul/1l11nl 11'111/ "/lllpr('s,~t'd crOW1I 
rill.'," .. 

Tn~p.. with hUU ror .\ \'cra~e height (If iHl'ipil""UlI 

rlcM.)' 

·\\'era~,' 
agr 11(111"- llller- Duuu- Imer

naIlt.o('ft· ll1edinll~"'; nnllt.co~ , mcdiott·· 
All lnoes dOUlt- ' sup- , .loml- I sup

n;Ult pre~s('d j nnnt i pressel} 

} .., fl"'~ ''"uml,('f lucht. , Illche. 11/('he"Sumber I
Blurk ""k .\1 -V rIO 52 50 
:4t'~lrh~l n;'lk ·1:1 ' 1:1k ,I ~¥ I 45 l 40 
(~heslnut lIak II ~;j q6 ' 40 ! :14

,10 I 3tJ\rtllh~ (nk 10 liB 139 32 ! : 32 
Hed oak 'J:! , rJij )11 2';' 27 I 27 

\I 10, :lI.'i I an 
--, 

. :m I ~s 

I)('\'ny WH:-. fOllnd t(1 (';..:1(\11<1 upward in the dOllliJWllt-codominaut 
"'prOllt" Hlld ill thl' illt('rnwdint('-,,;uPPJ'('>;spd sprouts at about the sume 
I'll te' arkJ' ill f('('[ioll 'I'll king illto rOllsid('J'H tioll the later development 
of IH'Hrtwo(ld in (Itt' illtPrrnl'dintp-"UPPI'NlS('d t['P('S, tilP['f' is Ull indir.u
Iion thnt dp(·uy fllngi 1H'Ill'tnl If' sLIpp[,pss('d tn'ps slightly faster than 
dOIIlillHllt 011(';';. although this di(fPrel1{'(' i:, not grpnt enough to be 
('0 !lsid(\/'('d i III po rtllll t. 

Sit!' II'; II rll!'tor illflu!'ll('illg butt I'ot was Ilot ,;tudil'd: 110\\'t'ver, it is 
LIlIlikdy t1ll1t th\' iJlfiuPIH'P or ,;itt, quulity, n" dl'tl'rmilled by growth 
rn~(', Oil d(>('n,\' iJll'idpJH'(' is \-PI'Y 1l1lpOl'tnll t. Tht' l'urliel' heartwood 
forlllllt,lcm ill sprouts Oil tIl(' bdtf'[, site,.; lltllk('s tiH'Ill subject to butt 
rot lit 111\ Plldi!'1' ltg-p, hut it i,.; doubtful if thili (,Hdif'l' f'ormntion of 
h('urtw(Jod will ultiJII:tt!'ly 1'(,!Hrit ill /l1(I/'(' d{'('n~' on tlrp hettel' sites. 

ImLATION 01" TYPE OF spnOUT GlWLJP TO DECAY 

A t,\'pi('111 ';('('(llld-growth spJ'out. stunt! ('ullsists of it vurieLy of growth 
forms. ilH'iudillg s('('dlings, singl(' s{,pdling sprouts. multiple seedling 
,;prouts, lind sprouts. Tllp.\' lin' definl'd by Lefl'dmnn and Hawley 
(21) II lid. .:\ Id nt)'I'e' (;e8L Some' or thps!' growth forms llre shown in 
piaU' II. TII(' growth forms wit,h whirll thi" study is ('onrprned nrp 
"pmll!" tllnt ('ollsis( of sill.f.do-stl'nllllf'd 11'('(''' (pI. II. ,n, twill-lifpmro('d 
Irl'l's ! pi II, n alld ("J, Hlld 1I111lfiplt'-sprnll( grollP1i (pI. 11, D), It. 
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has been generally observed (20,21,23,29) that stumps in sprouting 
produce a number of sterns: this number grad~.l!llly decreases as til{' 
stand grows older, and there Ilre few stumps wIth two or more stems 
after 30 years of age. 

Multiple sc('dling SPl'Outs, I1S hns been reported (21), were found 
to be pntetically l1OJH'xistent in Lhe sprout-oak stands disseeted. 
After i1 sprou t I'ellebes an age of from 15 to 20 ypur;;;, depending SOlll('

what upon the growth rutf' and tht' height of sprout origin, it is diJficult 
to determiJlP the siz(' of the paJ'ent stump withoot first diss('cting till' 
stem, As the sprouts dissected. nmged in nge from 15 to 90 yeurs, it 
is recognized thuJ many of the seedling sprouts that were single
stemmed at the lime of di;;;scetioll Illay IlllYe been the sUl'\'iving mem
ber of f1 multiple seedling-sprout group, Of the 957 trees found in 
sprout groups 111 widely sepnruted Ilreas, only 18,01' 1,9 pereent, wen' 
from StUIlIPS 2 inehe8 01' I(,ss in diumeter, Of tlt('S(' 18 trees, 89 per
cent wer(' in the intel'mediatp-suppressed group. ~1ultipl(' :-;e('dling
sprouts lIlay occur frequently in \'ery young stands but disappeal' 0;;; 

the stilud grows oldef'. Most or thl' twin St(,IllS from stumps 2 inches 
or less in diameter were found to Iw making slow growth, This was 
also found to be tru(' of Ringl('-st(,IIlIlled seedling sprouts, of which over 
fi4 per('ent W('l'C in the illterlllcdiate-suppn'ssed group. 

Twen tY-lline per('ell t of th(' ,;prou ts dissected were found in sprout 
groups (table R), This llgrN~s ('losely with an obs('J'\'ation by MeIu
tyre (23) in which he found that o\'er 25 pef'eell t of the totnl' number 
of st('ms lind the basal IU'PUR of young seeolltl-growth oak forests \\'ere 
in sprout groups. Of tilt' :-;terns found in sprout groups during the 
pr('sent study, 79 IH'I'('l'lll illHI two sprouts P(,l' dump, 16 pereellt had 
three, 4 per('('nt hnd four, while only I pel'(,(,I1t had mOl'(' than foul' 
Rpl'OU ts 1)('1' group. Of til!' single-stemmed tre('s diss('ct('d. 21,5 per
c('nt Wl'I'e found t,o ('ontain d(,(,lty. Th(' pel'c('llhtg(' of decu,yed trees 
foJ' those lo('uted in sprout groups was 23,9. 

~f()re than lil 1)('I'('P1I1 of tlU' sprouts ill Spl'Out gl'Oups hud open 
stump wounds, The Il\'('I'l1g(' diullwt('J's of UI(.' pal'ent stumps for 
,;ingle-st('IllIllPd Spl'OU ts disspded wus Ii inches, as eOll1pared with lIlorf' 
than 12 inc'hes fof' those Spl'OutR found in sp!'out group;;;, The difl'cr
('n('e in PIlH'llt <;tump dinmete!'R, together with the hu'gel' percentage 
of opcn WOUJlds, pJ'Obnhly Ilc('.ounts fo!' the largN lJ<'rcentnge of decay 
('!lses in thi:-; group, 

From til(' r('sult;;; obtained durill~ this "tud,' it, i;;; belip\'ed thn.t mul
tipl('. s('('(lIill~ :;Pl'Out:-; III'P l'plfltiyp\,Y ullimpoj'tant ill mORt p\'en-uged 
;;prout ollk ;;tHllds, TIH' great fllfljority of the' twill stem:; over 15 
yen,rs old tU'l' from pUJ'('nt stumps cOllsidpl'abl.y o\'pr 2 in('.ilps in dinm
pter, 8prou t gl'Ou ps fmlll stumps of diameters iurgN thun 2 inelw;;; 
IU'(' mort' likely to persist thall grot! ps from slllull(lr stumpR; they {u'P 

likely to 1Ia\'e !l IUJ'gN 1)('J'('elltnge of open :;tUIllP wounds and also to 
('ontain n. grPlltpl' pPl'('entlIW' of <IN'ay ('liSPS in th(' finnl stnnd thall 
sin~dp-Rt(,lIIrn('d II'el':-;. 

DECAY IN SPROllT STANDS THAT ARIHE .U'Tlm FIltE 

•Aft('l' H. S('\'Pl'l' burn, tr'l'es IIl1d StUIllPS :11'(' capable of produ('ing 
SPI'Outs, proYidcd some of thc Intent buds itt 01' bplow ground lill(, 
f'scnp(' illjury. Greeley and Ashe (/,5) found thILt, white oak spl'Outed 
readily frorn thp stumps of seedlingR n.nd snplingR that hud been killed 
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by fire. Zon (32) points out that oak stumps may continue to sprout 
during 30 or 40 years of periodic fires, but that they finally lose their 
sprouting capacity. 

Nearly one-half of the plots cut were located in'stands that arose 
after fire (table 1). These fires had occurred either after the cuttings, 
or in some cases the cuttings were made immediately after a fire. 
The percentage of decay cases in the burned plots were much lower 
than in the unburned plots (table 1). 

Hot fires and repeated burnings more often than not kill the cam
bium down to ground level, thereby destroying all latent buds above 
that point. 'fhis being the case, only those buds that occur at or 
below ground level can produce sprouts. As previously pointed out, 
the percentage of decay cases in a stand increases with increase in 
height of sprout origin. The sprouts in severely burned areas, by 
arising low on the parent stumps (pI. 2, 0 and D), do not keep any of 
the stump alive above ground level; consequently the stump decays 
more quickly than if sprouts originated from the sides of it. If no 
other factors were involved, the sprouts from stumps in burned-over 
areas should have a lower percentage of decay cases than those in 
unburned areas, because of lower sprout origin. 

Actual consumption of part of the stumps by fire may take place 
where there are repeated burns or very hot fires. In such cases, 
when a stump is infected, the fungus will be able to decay the un
burned part of the stump and become inactive in less time than it 
otherwise would had the stump not been partly burned. For ex
ample, a 6-inch stump in a fire-free stand might ordinarily infect a 
sprout, whereas if it wel'e partly consumed by fire the decay mi~ht 
easily run its course and become inactive before a heartwood umon 
was formed with the parent stump. Partial consumption of the 
stump by fire will also enable the sprout to enclose the stump in a 
shorter period of time and there will be a smaller percentage of 
stump wounds. 

The consumption by fire of debris on which decay fungi fruit, 
before the establishment of the stand, no doubt has some effect on 
reducing the number of sporophores found in an area and may in 
this way influence to some degree the amount of decay in a stand 

It was found that stands in areas that had been burned preceding 
regeneration 11l1d fewer high-crotch twin sprouts than st.ands in un
burned areas. This was a result of a reduction in the number of 
buds that could develop, with consequent greater average distance 
between sprout origins on the same stump. 

The effects of fire on type of sprout reproduction are especially 
interesting in that they suggest cultural practices that may be em
ployed to keep decay losses at a minimum without the undesirable 
results that follow burning. By destroying sprouts that originate 
above ground level, and by cutting the stumps low, it may be pos
sible to bring about the same results attained by fire. Practices 
encouraging low sprout origin together with low-cut stumps are now 
being studied on the George Washington National Forest 1Il Virginia. 

EXTENT OF DECAY 

Other importunt considerations in a decay study dealing with butt 
rot are the fungi causing the decay, the rate of penetration in the 
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heartwood by the fungus after initial infection, the beight of visible 
decay, and the extent of mycelial penetration above incipient decay. 
Generally the entire cylinder of heartwood is rendered unfit for 
utilization to the upper limit of the final decay zone and often well 
into the zone of intermediate decay. It is possible that wood from 
the zone of incipient decay and the still hIgher zone of nonvisible 
infection may prove weak or the fungus may cont,inue to work after 
sawing. An effort was made to ascertain the extent of penetration 
in different age classes and the maximum upward extent of decay. 
Unfol'tunll.tely, some of the older age classes were not available 
because of the difficulty of locating stands free of fire injury. 

HEIGHT OF DECAY 

The linear extent of evident decay averaged slightly more than 3 
feet fLbove ground level in the 744 sprouts affected with butt rot. 
Cultures from the butt-rotted sprouts did not yield wood-destroying 
fungi in all cases. Evidently the decay fungi had died out ill some 
CfLses, rendering the decay process inactive. The average height of 
active decay WfLS 42 inches, as compared with an average height of 
25 inches for t.hose yielding no fungi in culture. 

Considemble variation was found in the extent of incipient decay 
cfLused by different fungi (table 12). Incipient decay of 8tereum 
f/ausapatum. Fl'. fLveraged fi5 inches with a maximum height of 206 
lTlcheg, wbile the next two most frequently isolated fungi, Armillaria 
m.ellea (Vahl) Quel. and Fistulina hepatica (Buds.) Fr., averaged 13 
inches with a maximum height of 54 inches. For 10 fungi the maxi
mum height of incipient decay was 4 feet or more above ground level, 
while 4 fungi were not found above 2 feet. 

TABLE 12.-Fungi and host trees 

Cases in- Incipient deCRY 
Infec· 
tionsTotalSpeCies of fun~1 I fromcases Aver· Maxi·Scar· mackWhite\ Chest· Red parent age mum

oRk ~~l~ ~:t oak oak stump height height 

--,-----------------

SWill· Num· Num· Num· Num· .lVum- Num· 

Stereum yau8ap,lIum Fr••••••. _ 
Armillaria 711eliea (Vahl) QueL. __ 
J·'/.~lullna hepatica (Unds.) Fr ,-

Pori" cocos (Schw.) WolL. _ ... 
Po(yporu., .,,,lphurw8 (Bul!.) Fr __ 
Po/vporus zonali., Berk.? 1_ ••••• ,._ 
I1vdnum erirrllceu" Bull••••••••••• 
."~erm1fL [r 1l8tulclS1L711 (Pers.) Fr__ . 
PolvporUBspragllti Berk.and Curt. 
Polypon" cOlllpactUII Ovcrh_ •• _. __ 
CorticuTn liC'id,t11l I'ers•.••••.••_•.• 
Polyporus [rondos us (Dicks.) ]<"r•.• 
Polvporu., v<Tsicolor fl,.' Fr••••• _•. 
Palvpon~' spp_..... . ...•...•.•_ 
Polvpartl~ croceu. (Pers.) Fr••_•••. 
Usti/ina vulgaris'l'ul._ .......... 
PolvporUB berkelevi Fr.__••_....... 
f),udaltfl quercinn (1..) Fr.. __ •. _ 
Ph olio/a sp •• __ ••. ,,- .......... _ 
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0 
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1 
1 
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0 
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9 
2 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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6U 
8 

42
9 
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-I 
2 
5 
7 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
1 

ber 
86 
6 
2 
-I 
1 
3 
3 
I 
0 
3 
2 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

ber 
32 
10 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 

ber 
315 
52 
50 
16 
12 
11 
10 
10 
7 
0 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

ber 
302 

44 
50 
13 
9 

11 
9 
6 
7 
6 
3 
2 
0 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

Inches 
55 
13 
13 
35 
13 
11 
50 
16 
;)3 
28 
94 
23 
16 
15 
66 
27 
58 
5 
4 

Inches 
206 
54 
54 
68 
37 
24 

134 
24 
54 
39 

186 
36 
18 
22 
Oli 
4M 
58 
5 
4 

Allspel'ies .•• _.. _.•.•. 115 49 508 472 42 _... _...145\ 35 104('ases that yielded no deray fun~l __ 102 20 .;7 36 21 ------ ~==::'~I~
'Potal, all ,lecll;' cases '_. _... 247 05 2'21 151 70 744 •.•••••• 30.4 ...•...• 

1 According to type of rot alld cultural charncteristit'S this fungus is closely related to PolvporUB zonalla, 
but It consistently differs In several minor growth characters. 

I Includes preliminary as well as later data. 
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The height of incipient decay in the suppressed trees was slightly 
higher than in the dominant trees (table 11 and fig. f), despite the 
fact that they include a smaller proportion of the more susceptible 
species. This difference was most pronounced in chestnut oak sprouts, 
where decay averaged 14 inches higher in suppressed than in domi
nant sprouts. In white and red oaks the incipient-decay height was 
the same in the two crown classes. '1'he importance of the difference 
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FlGUIIE 5.-Relation betwecn heights of incipient dccay and age in dominant and 
supprcHsed sprouts. The numbers beside the points indicate the number of trees 
studied. 

between the two crown-class groups (table 11) cannot be evaluated 
without taking the age of the trees into considemtion. 

The height of decay was found to increase with the age of a stand. 
The height of decay increased from 18 inches in the 16- to 20-yeal'-age 
class to 45 inches in the 45- to 50-year-age class (fig. 5), an increase 
of 27 inches in 30 years, or approximately an average annual increase 
of 1 inch. It should not be concluded from this that decay advances 
only 1 inch a year, because the infected trees in the older age classes 
include not only those trees in which decay was active at an early 
age but fl.Iso those that become infected much later. New infections 
make height of decay divided by sprout age a poor expression of decay 
rate. 
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EXTENT 0.' l1'a'ECTION BEYOND VISIBLE DECAY 

An effort was made to obtain information on the penetration of 
decay fungi beyond the zorle of incipient decay, because of its pos
sible practical importance to the wood-using industries. A large imm
bel' of the specimens taken above incipient decay for culturing yielded 
the same wood-rotting fungus as specimens taken from the zones of 
incipient, intermediate, and final decay within the same tree. A 
considerable number of the blocks taken above incipient decay did 
not yield any fungi. The latter result was not wholly LU1eJ..llected, 
since only one block was taken from a given cross section, and the 
position from which the specimen was chosen was often a matter of 
chiLnce. Also, the uppermost specimens taken were no doubt in many 
cases well above any fllOgnl pelletmtion. vVbere the incipient decay 
ended in a small, thin stren,k, the advtmced hyphae would likewise be 
eOltfined to a small eross-seetion area nt any given point beyond incip
ient decay. This condition often made it difficult to procure infected 
specimens from the zone of nonvisible infedion. 

Table 13 shows the average distanees at whieh seven of the more 
common fungi bud penetmted above incipient decay. The maJ....imum 
distances above incipient decay iLt which decay fLU1gi were isolated 
ranged from 12 inches for POlllPOl'U8 cornpactu8 to 72 inches for P. 
8ulph'ure1l,8. Ster('v,m {Jau8npahl'm was isolat.ed n number of times 
4 feet and in one instance 5 feet above Incipiellt deco,y. Armi.llaria, 
mellea, the third most frequently isolated butt rotter, was isolated in 
only one instnnee above incipient decay. 

TABLE 13.- Cases in 11'hich decay JlI1L(li 1I'e)'(' isolated above visible inci1l'ient dewy 

Avcrugli, ':\'fnximumTrees in wh ieh Avera~e height distuncefungus was iso· observedSpeeies of fungi isolated isolatedlated above in· height above abovef'ipient decay of del'l\Y decay decay 

.-..----.-- 
~\'II mlJtr PUl'f1i1 111che8 It/chI'.< IlIche., 

•t:..,'tereu,fIl (JuWltllJflllLm rr.•. _.. ~4 ~7 fifj 2!! no 
Fi.tulhllL he1wticfl (Huds,) Fr. :::.:::: _:::::::: :::. II 22 IS 10 42 
IlUdlluI/I C';lIfl<'<U,' £lull •• _", __ . . .... _' •. ' •. '" ••• 5 50 55 2fi ,15 
Polyporll., .,II/l'hl(Tell., (Bul!.) rr ••..••• _•••• _•.•••. 5 42 15 :13 72· 
S'teTfu(It {rwilulosum (Pers.) .Fr _._ ~ ~_~ ___ ~_~ ___ . ___ ,I -10 lfj 24 42 

? ~ __PolUPOrll,., comp(J(:t1l8 OvorIL~~ __ _. _~ M _ + _____ •• _ 3 i 50 I 31 12 12IPoria coco" (S,·ltw.) WolL. ... _.... ___ . ____ . __ •. __.: 2 13 ·11 18 22 

It is not known with allY degree of certainty how serious a problem 
in wood utiliziltion is created by the mycelinl invasion of tlw heurt
wood n.b(H'e incipient decay_ However, when heartwood is used for 
some pu I'poses the non visihle in fection zone is of little or no conse
qupnce, while in others, where the period of use is a matter of yenl'S 
and th!' wood remnins moist, this type of decay may be of considel'
able importnJlce. The length of tinle fungi causing heart rot in liv
ing trees will continue to live in mn.nufactured pl'Oduets is not lmowll. 
If they die out wben the product is thoroughly seasoned their presence 
will be of no importnnee. Stere1lrn g(L1lsapat1lm, the most common 
fungus encountered, was isolnted from cross ties rut from wood just. 
above inripien t deeay nIter the tieR lwd seasoned in the open for over 
6 months. 
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THE FUNGI INVOLVED 

Considerable progress has been mude in recent years in the deter
mination of (krllY fungi by labomtory culture technique. A number 
of wood-destroyi.ng fungi of conifers were studied in cultme by Fritz 
(9), and it key was worked out for their identificntion on the basis 
of rultuml ehnrndl'risties. Heptulg (17), UI It study of decay in 
young hardwoods of the ~1ississippi DelhI, regioll, obtained satisfac
tory resultH ill determining wood-destroying fUllgi on the basis of 
('ulturul dUlJ"aeteristies. 

Vl'tenninntiolJ of the funt.-ri b,\' ('ultur(' techllique was used in the 
preHPn t study be(,llllsP otl1('r metbods, Bueh ns nssodation of sporo
phorps with c1P('uy !lr~d identifLC'utloll of the tausal fungus by compari
son of sO-<"l1lip<I t.vlm·ul dpc'n.,Y snmplps, wpre not satisfllrtor'y. For 
pxamplp, lJuecia/eu q1lfr/'illCl and other fungi WP1'e observed more or 
less fr('quPfltly to be til(' only futlgus fruiting on pilrent stumps, and 
.St"f'{'IWI gClllsupatum or some otlwr fungus would be i80lnted from the 
d('('ay('d sprouts. As DU\'idson (7) hns pointed out, it is \'ery difficult 
to ddermitH, til(' ('fluRul orgnnisrns f!'Om decayed wood aloue because 
of the similnr n.ppellf'HIH'e of mallY de(,H~·s rnused by different fungi. 
For examplr, ill SonlE' of the parlipst preliminar~' \vork OJ) butt rot ill 
sprou t stands ffydll11m erill(fCf:UR wns though t to be the fungus causing 
most of th(' butt I'Ot in it third-generation coppic(' stand. Later, by 
til(' 1I::;(' of ('ltitllr(' trchniqul', S. [j(lusapatum wns found to be the 
('iUlSU I fungus. As till' pl'Ps('n t stud.v progl'essNI, several fungi hitherto 
llllrrported as butt I'ott('rs hav(' been so determined by cultural 
lllPthodl:l. Onp of thr most important features of the rultul'e method 
WIIS that it Il1nd(' possiblr th(' itientifi('ation of decay fungi in the m
('ipient dN'ay stug('s und the determination of the extent of mycelial 
pl'ogresflion hl',Yond in('ipi('nt <ir(,I1Y. In thos(' ('uses where only in
('ipil'nt de('a.Y wus present, tllf' determination of the fungus was possible 
only by Ill!lking ('ultures. 

SPECIt;S OF H'NGI rSOLAT.ED 

Till' fungi dptprlllillPd a::; ('I1,lIsing butt rot, their rbief aypnues of 
rntrllll('p, ulld thpir host spe('il'R nr(' liMNI in table 12. Thrpe fungus 
sppci('s W(,I'P rpsponsibl(' for R2 pet'cent of th(' butt rot eases for whieh 
drcny fungi \\'('1'[' dptt'rmillNI. Sterfum f/au8apat!l:m wns isolated in 
fi2 p'en'rlll nnd Fist III i 11([ lupatica nncl Armillaria lYlellw eaeh in 10 
fH'rcl'llt of tlH' decuy ('11St'S ciptermill('d. Thr remnining 18 percent 
('onsist('d of 1n flln~us species. Ten gf'lIera w('re I'('presented by the 
l!l spN'ips isoln.trti frolll thr butt-rotted sprouts. The ~enus Po{yporu.s 
ir)('luderi lIin(' sprcirs, Sttf'{lIm two spe('ies, nnd the remaining eight 
genNu on(' speci('s eI1('il. Thr g('nlls FIJlf!fN, mnny spe('ies of whieh 
('u usp im portl1 n t trllllk rots, wns not included in the deterIl1inn tions. 
Of the' mOl'r fl'Nlut'lItly isolHt.ed fungi !lone bt,jongl'd to the genus 
P(J{lIPOf'1IR, whilt' tilE' thrpe most fn'Cfllent fUIHri Iwlonged to different 
fnmilies. S. g([IlSapatum bplon~s to til(' Th('lophoI'flrene, A. mellea 
to the Agllri('u('P!lP, and F. h('Jmtica to thr Pol.vp0nlcene. Since S, 
f/(I.1.l,W'lpatllfl[ appPllrs in so mnn." (.I'PPS unci ('UllS(,S so Illllrh mol'£' decay 
prl' infrctpd tl'('r tlllln th<' otiH'1' fun~i fI"('quentl~' rl)('ountel'eci, its 
importfu]('(' as a ('aUR£' of sprout butt rot owrshn<i()ws illl the others 
comhill('d. 

http:isolHt.ed
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Fistulina hepatica is of peculiar interest as a butt rotter. David
son 8 considers it to be primarily a discoloring fungus. In the ad
vanced stages of infection and disintegration the wood becomes dark 
brown and finally punky, but never soft and crumbly like most butt 
rots. In the iueipient stages the heartwood has a mottled grayish 
brown appen,mnce that grnduully merges into a very light brown color 
near the upper limits of infeetion. 

The results of the cultuml determinations agree with Hepting's 
eoneiusion (/7) that as a rule only one fUllgus was responsible for the 
major deeHY in anyone tree. In only 5 out of 508 cases were 2 or 
more species of decay fungi isolated from the same sprout. In these 
sprouts no two fungi were found to have entered at the same point. 
The old stump sen'ed as one point of entrance and a dend sprout or 
bmlleh stub the othElr. In olle whit<, onk sprout 95 yeaTS old, Stel'eum 
(r'l.lRtulo81l'm was isolated at 102 inches, Corticium lividum at 200 
illches, Polypor1lS 8ulp!wreus n t 276 inches, {md S. {!ll11SllpuIu:m at 
820 inches. .In a scndet oiLk sprout 52 years old, S. (Jausapat1un 
extended from ground level to 182 inches, HlId7l'l.lm el'inllceu8 wns 
isolated at 1.6R inches, nod C, li1Jidu'fn at ]80 inches, In each of these 
cases the respeetiYe fungi were isohlted free of anyeontaminants. 
Tll('se two trees arc no dOli bt exceptional cases, but they indicate 
thu,t ns I), tree int'ren.t-ies ill age the possibility of its being infected with 
more thnn OIH' fUllgus ill('J'eases beclluse of au increase in the number 
of itvailable 1;'t1 tnuH'e poin ts. 

MOUE OF ENTRY Ot' IDENTH'IED FUNGI 

For the fiOS decay enses ill which the causal fungus wus identified, 
03 percellt of til(' fungi entered the. sprout from the parent stump, 4 
perC('llt frolll It cut or dead compal1lon sprout, and 3 percent through 
other uven ues. To scn"e us an added check on the aven ues of en
trum'e, spccinlPns of de('a,Y were taken from the parent stump and 
stub witerl'\'er possible ill both decuyed and sound sprouts. In ]05 
('nl-lI.'s til(' <ie('n.nd Spl'Out nnd parent stump yielded the same fungus, 
and III 0 ('nsf'S the' sprout nnd stub yielded the snme Jungus. In 7 
('usps HIP paJ'f'llt stump yielded n different fungus from that found 
ill the d('('uYNI sprout. In 121 cuses where the sprout was sound, 
<ir('ILY fungi were isoln.ted 85 times from the purent stump and 86 
time'S from a ('ut or dpud ('ompnnion sprout. The ehallees nrc good 
thnt within II fe'\\' Y(,Hrs 80m(' of th('se 121 sprouts would hn\"e been 
illVRtil'd by thl' fungi prl't-il'llt in the pnrent stump 01' stub, This 
('olldition strongl.v in(ii(,!1tes that the totnJ nllmbl'l' of dceH.,Y-Hfl't,et,l'd 
,;prouts inCI'f'HSeS with the age of the stand. Stfreum [luu.sajJatum 
nnd Armillaria mdlra were the fungi most fr-equl'ntiy isolated fl'Ulll 
the pnrent stumps and stubs wllPre the sprouts were sound. III addi
tioll to the fungi listl'd in til bll;' 12, Poria Il igru. Berk. llncll1.yml?'Ilocitaet(' 
J'!lbir/nfl,~(/, Dick. ex LeniUe were isolated from n stub fLlld a parent 
"tump l'eRpf'din'ly. These two fungi ure ('onsitiered as butt I'Ot 
fungi. .In orH' instan('f;' P. nigru was found fruiting in a Jurge open 
butt ('[wit)' of a ll1uture white onk. 

l lJAVW',,"', It,,~" \\" F""£HT 1'.'TIIOI.O(lY NOTES, l,.:. S, Bur. Plnnt Indus. 'Plant [)ise.lSe [{ptr. 19: 
0-1 U7 lOa" !;\liulI!ogrtlphed,j 
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HOST RELATIONSHIPS OF THE FUNGI 

No definite relationship between hosts and the fungi causing butt 
rot was found, Table 12 shows that the different sp('cies of Jungi 
were well distributed IU1IOng the five species of oaks, In those in
stances where !l fungus was isolated but a few times, 16 or less, 1 or 
more of the 5 oaks failed to yield the given fungus, and in about onc
hulf of the C!lSl'S fewer cultures were obtained than there were host 
speeies, FistulilW hepatica appeured to show !l preference for scarlet 
oak, us it WllS isolnted in 42 cases out of 50 from this bost, This 
aPP[lrent pn'fl'relwe may be due not to specialization but to local 
conditiolls stleh !t>; soil, moisture, !lnd temperature especially favorable 
to the pr()pU~otioll of this fungus; 15 of the 42 cases came from a 
:-;in~le ('ollll('('tieut plot. Stet('um {fausapatum attaekl'd all oak species 
wi thou t apparell t disnilllillatioll ILnd produced decoy ill one oak 
host as readily as ill Hllother (table 14), III view of the foregoing, und 
nlso b('('lIltS(' of' tlw similnrity of the species of [I trN' gl'IlUS uncl the 
/1101'(' or I(,ss ('o,,/llopolitnll habit:-; of benrtwood-rotting fungi, it is 
unlikcoly that there' is a definite specialization of the fungi isolated to 
Ilny pUJ'ti(,lIlur oak SI)('('iC's, 

T.HH,t: 1·1. Ih£{lht and mil' of p(nl'/rlliiOIi of SIi'r1'1I111 gausapaiu1I! 

('alculal('d I UIlIlual 
!unJ.!U~ rlt'llrtration 

._-_.- .... -"- --~---".. ---" 

Trill·" 
lU(t'rlf'(l 

:\V('CI.l!t· 
a~~ 

A \-"(lra~~ 
hriKhL 

~latiUlUJJl 
hri~ht IIf 
lIl('ipi(>nt 
fIN~lS' 

.\laximUlll : 

lJ;~.~H~t;t ! A v~ral!(\ 
[UI1~'ll' WIIS ratp 

i~i}lntf.id 

~lnxhuuUl 
rate' 

---.-.~... ---.-...-~ 

Sl1lClf"t uak 
flla('k "uk 
C'jll"'tllut "11k 
Wh'tl'""k 

..\"umbr:r 
fi~ 
,1) 

l!I 
lOti 

}"',ur.ot 
-14 
;\'; 
,II 
:1;1 

fllrhts , 
72 
1).1 
57 
40 

hlcke•• 
'_'Oft 
171i 
132 
IW I 

l1iche.~ 
:!ltl 
~\l(l 

132 , 
120 

f,lCh,., 
2.5 
2. ~ i2.11 
2.0 

lnche$ 
j~ 5 
8,6 
4,9
5.a 

H",loak a~ :..~ 3S gu 1.')(' :1.0 15.0 
-.-~~~ 

Al).,p('(·j(',;; :11~ a~ 5.5 142 lCrt ~.3 ~. 2 

; Ttli' tnnu.\j nit!' II! pf'Il(·trntioIl WI1~ caieuhl.tpd hy dividin!! tlll> a\'t'r~I)!(' UK(' I('ss 10 yt·ar.... luln lh(' U\'('roge 
ht'Hdu 'It whir~h UlP rungu~ was isolntPcl. r.~ntraI1('4- of a h('urtwf}od·dN·,aying fungu!'> do(·... not tukr place 
h,'rorl' IlI'artw",," 11('" [nrmr" in th~ sprout. :'\urh [orlUalion is unlikrly to oceur bl'[orr tbr sprout is 10 
yl·:1r.... 01.-1 

) Bas(ld on intih.'1duul tr(i;t,"S. 
INACTIVE Dt:CAY 

Xpurl,\' OIH'-third of tllP "prouts thut wpre ufl'('cted with butt I'Ot 
and so n'('onlpd ill tilp fipld fuilpd to yi('ld ('ultul'PS of de<,lt,\c flln~i in 
tht' In born tOIT, ~1 n11\' of thpsp \\'ere ('ont!lll1illtlted with molds arId 
bu.<'tprin, sonip \'ipldecl ollh' ll101d;; or buetprin, whil(' others were 
s(C'rilp (tablE' l~'l. COlltnnlillHnts werp not llllexpected, sinep speci-
1l1('IlS of aU sorb of <lP(,!l,\', both urti\'p unci illlleti\'p, were colleeted, 
nnliit is likpl,\' that ill SOlllP ('ns('s molds !Lilli bnet('ri:l had supplnnted 
wootl-cl('strovillg fungi, JII mUIl\' eosps, 11 0 w('\'('1' , bnclly decnved 
tr('('s yipldpti Il(i oq;u;lisms what('\:Pl', The Ilegotivp results obtnilled 
ill thp In.ttN cnses ('!Ill hardly he aC'('outlted for on the assumption 
thnt too ft'w sl}PrimC'J)" for ('ulturing wert' taken, It is scarcely 
po"siblp that th(' fUllgi fn il ('(I to sun'in the 2- or 3-day intel'\'nl 
Iwtwf'('/l tilt' /'l'mo\'nl of the d('('ay sl)('eill1pns from tll(' trpe nnd tlipir 
HrJ'i\'aL III the lnborntory, Tlw dyillg out 01' fUllgi in Ih'ing trees 
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probably occurs in a large number of cas~s. In some cases a small 
cavity in the base of a tre~ was t~e o~ly eVIdence that a wood-destroy
ing fungus had been actIVe, ~lule 1D others ~he decaJ:"ed wood ~as 
dark, (~rumbly to powdery, wIth no zone of mtermedlate or actlve 
deca,v sep!Lrating it fl:om the sound wood. 9n the other hand, it is 
!lot Improbable that lmperfect. cul.ture ~echmque may account for a 
small p(>r"Ce!ltfl;g~ of the n~gatIve IsolatIOn .r~sults, since some fungi 
nre yery sensItrve to envIronmental condItIons such as nutrition 
moistur(', and temperature. Unquestionably a higher percentaCTe of 
Sllce-cssful cultures would have been desirable, but the 68 perce~t of 
su('cessful atternpts is considered very satisfactory nnd('r the cir
cumstarw('s ILnd is belie\Tcd to gin' a fairly accurate index of the fungi 
r('sponsibl(' for butt rot in sprout oak stands within the nreas studied. 

STEREUM GAUSAI'ATUM 

Beeu,usC' of its pnrtic-ulaT importunee. Stel'eurn gausapatum will be .discussed SOl]wwhnt in dl"tnil. This fungus (pI. 3, B) wns found to be 
by far tbC' most common butt rotter in sprout oak stands. Of 508 
cflses in whieh butt-rotting fungi were isolated, 315, or 62 percent, 
vielded it. It is interesting to note that this fungus had not been 
reported in this eountry as a heartwood-rotting organism before 1934, 
1 year after the present study started (7). S. gausapaturn has been 
reported (24) as. ('nusing considernbl(' damnge to holm oak in Italy. 
In England Hnd Fmnce, S. spadicf'u,rn Fr., whieh probably is synony
mous with S. ga1Lsapatum, has been reported (0) as causing a rot in 
thE' h(,lll'twood of stunding oaks. 

In the early stages of deeay Stf"l'eurn gausapaturn forms white lines 
through the sound wood, producing a mottled appeamnce when 
viewed longituciinully (pI. 3, C). These white lines or ehannels 
uSllflllv follow the springwood vertically, but they branch frequently 
!Lnd somE'tim('s pf'ndrate through the ILnnual growth rings. Gradually 
til(' summerwood bE'cornes decflyed, und in the final stages all the wood 
becomes light color'ed and brittle. In the incipient !Lnd intermediate 
stng('s, decay caused by S. gausapaturn is very similar to that produced 
by flljrln'u,m I'rinaCf'1l8 . 

. For the onk sprouts dissected in the present study, with an average 
ngl' of 38 yt'ars, the height of visibl(' decay for those trees yielding 
Stl'rf'um f/(tU8(tjJatum was 55 inches. Owing to the scardty of unsearred 
sprouts in the older Ilge eJ asses , little data WerE' obtained on the height 
of dE'cay caused by 8. ga1LBapat'Um ill' merchantable stands. However, 
un idea of the probable upward extent of decn.y in older trees is possible 
from figure 6. While the upper portion of the cUr\Te in thiR figure is 
poorly supported, tlwre is. a definite indication that thfl fungus will 
continue to spread upwilrd II1 the heartwood. 

The loss in sprout stands affeeted with butt rot would be lowest 
whl'n utilizE'd for short-rotation products. In the production of posts 
flrHI minE' propR from sapling stands the expected loss from Stereurn 
(J(w.~ajlatll7n decay would be in the neigh borhood of 3 to 4 feet per 
infpcted tree. For' fuel-wood pur'poseR the loss would be negligible. 
LikE'wisE', if thet'p is n, d('mand in the future for oak in pulp or chemical 
wood op€'mtions, til(' loss from thiR soul'('e will be small. 

Tn stands requiring 50 years or mor'(' to produce the product desired, 
thE' loss rrw,y be expected to illcl'eaRc with the age of the stand. For 
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cross-tie production, which requires trees somewhat larger than those 
used for mine props, commonly 60 to 80 years old, the trees will of 
necessity be older and, based on figure 6, would have from 8 to 9 feet 
of cull per infected tl'C'e. In sprout stands used for the production of 
high-quality saw timber the loss from butt rot caused by Stereum 
gausapatum would be still higher than for cross ties. If the end of 
the curve in figure 6 is extended, the probability is that in sprouts 100 
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FIGURE 6.~Heights of incipient rlecay caused by Stereum gausapatum for all 
species studied, by lO-year age classes. The numbers beside the points indicate 
the number of trees studied. 

to 150 years of age a considerable portion of the butt log will be 
decn,yed. 

The average rate of decay progression caused by various fungi has 
been estimat.ed (2, 17) to range from 1 to 5 inches per year. The 
averuge rate for Stereum gausapatum in the different oak species 
ranged from 2 to 3 inches (table 14). In calculating the annual rate 
of penetration, decay height was divided by the age of the sprout less 
10 years. It was assumed that no heartwood formation had taken 
place before the sprout was 10 yettl'S old. This was considered to be 
a cOllserv!Ltive assumption for two reasons-(l) heartwood does not 
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usually form in oak sprouts before 8 to 10 years-and (2) hear'twood in 
the sprout does uot usually connect with the old stump until some
time lifter it has made its appearance in the sprout, Thus in the 
sprouts selected as a ba~is to calculate rate of fungal penetl'lltion it was 
assumed tllllt a 10"year-old sprout was the youngest in which infection 
was likely to oecur, Much infection probably started Inter, und the 
actuul mte was therefore somewhut more !'UpiC! thun that culculated. 

TablC' 14 shows the avpl'Ilge !lnc! m!lxirnurn ('ulctllated l'tlte of pene
tmtion for i)'terrum ga1l.sapatum. The fl vemge Ilnn ual rute of pene
tration wus lowest in white oak and ill cbestnut onk, 2,0 inches, and 
highest in red oak. 3.0 in('hes. The muximum rate of spread was 
nearly twi('C' liS rapid in the members of the black oak group as in 
those of til(' white onk group. Tyloses mny be respollsiblp for this 
lower mte of penetmtioll, as they occ'ul' abundnntly in white !lnd 
elwstnut onks and nre almost n.lways absent in searlet, bInck, und 
red oaks. 

SUGGESTED PRACTIGES TO KEEP BU'fT ROT IN SPROUT OAK STANDS 
AT A MINIMUM 

There are two types of stands to be considered in imy recom
mendations dealing with sprouts-(l) very young stnnds. in which 
decay ('lin be' kept to tl minimum by correct treatments throughout 
the life' of the' stnnd ; and (2) the older sprout stands. whieh al'e already 
estublishrd but iII which the total deeuy can be somewhat redueed 
by propel' euHur'nl trclttments. In eith~r ease the prillcipal method 
of flttnck is to favor in cultuI'fl1 operations the sprouts least likely 
to be in /'('cte(/. 

In working wHh very young sttlnds (up to :~ inches at breast height 
flnt! not 0\'('1' 20 yC'Hrs old) the factors nft'eeting the incidcllC'C' of <h'eny 
IU'C' mort' n'ndil,~' r'C'('ognized. Iwd tl'C'a.tnwnt should hC' undertnken 
when'\'('I' possiblC' Itt this young stage, The following reeommenda
tiOIlS flrC' ()fl'prC'd for these stflIlds: 

(I) :-l('!'dJjIl!-\~ or Sl'l'd\ing sprollls should Ill' favored as erop In'l',;, 
(21 Hproul:-; frolll lllliall stllmps (pn'f('raIJly les~ than 3 or 4 in('hes alld not 

OV('J" Ii ill!'hps in c1iallll'ter ILt grolllld le\'('1) shollld bl' fa\'ored (j\'pr thORP from 
largpr stllmps. Aftl'r a stand ill mOTP than 10 to 15 Yl'ar~ 01r1 tll('r(' is diflieulty 
in c\!'/.('l'lIlining the' ~izp of tltt' stUJllP from which til(' sprout originatt'd \\'ithout 
C\issf'etitlL!; it,

rai Wlu'rt>\'('r pos~ihl('. ;;prouts orip;inatinp; low on thp parent stumps (lIt'ar 
Krounc\ \I'\'('\ or lJelow) Ilhould IJp favored ov('r thm;p of hig\wr origin, The 
Iipil(ht of Ilprout origin call1lot bl' (kt('rmillf'd for oJd('r standf: without ciis:-;('clion, 
Sprouts from low-cut stumpH should 1)(' fa\'orNi over those frolJl high-eut stumps, 

(4) Tn Ill!' sl'lprllOll and thinning of fused ~prC)uts. the' pro('pdur(' rt'rOllllllended 
is to cut flui'h at til(' ('rokh. or as nearly flush as call 1)(' dOl\(' without injury 
to til(' fanlfNi sprout. so that mpid hl'aling-ovl'f /IIay takl' pItH'l', ('arl' should 
\w tak('n noi in lo()s('n ell\' hark at cuts, or healinJ!;-o\'l'r will 1)(' r('tard('d. With 
flprouts I(,~R than I inch in dialJletl'r. flush cutting .IlIay 1)(' inadvisabl(' bccaus(' of 
increased ('Oflt. 

ReCOlltU1ellllntions for stnncls already estnblished (moJ'C' tbnn 3 
inches at brC'llst hpight flIld generally o\Ter 20 yeul's old) u.re ns follows: 

(I) :-ling\(' spr()ut~ arl' prl'fl'mblC' to fused sprouts. particularly if the latter 
fC'quirp thillnilll-<. It waH fOlilld durinl-< thl' prC'sent study that us a rule single
~t('n\lJl('(1 tn'('s ('aow frolll Hlllullpr stumps than t\\'.in tl'(~es. 

(2) Rprouts with tll(' stUlIlP wO\lnds lIot yd ~rown 0\'('1' or with (,lIlarg('(\ butts 
~hou\d be dis<,rilllillatt'd a!-\Ilill~t. Th('st' sprouts /ln' likl'iy to bl' frolll large'r 
!\tUIflP!3 and to have higher origins than sprouts with closed or no stUIIIP wounds. 
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(3) Clumps of large sprouts that arc fused fot some distance above grolwd 
level, or that havc low V-type crotches, should be either pntirely cut or left 
entirely intact and should ordinarily be avoided as crop trees. Sometimes it 
may be advisable to lea\'e such sprouts as trainers for crop trees. 

Re('ommendatiOJ)s that apply to stullds of any nge are as follows: 
(li For some short-rotation crops, such as cordwood, losses due to decay will 

ordinarily bc of millor importance and no special precautions arc necessary, 
UO\H,\,pr, in ar('a;; used for mine-prop and post production, decay may be morc 
illl purtUII t than is now n'alized, In gen('ral, the longer the expected rotation 
th(, ilion' attention Hhould be paid to kecping decay at a minimulll . 

•2, 'I'll(' tr('('s on areas that have been repeatedly cut o\'er an' likely to be 
highly ddectin' and should be a\'oided for the growing of long-rotation crops. 
Impro\'euH'nt operations in such stands may be ditlicult, and the chances of 
obtainin~ a sound stand arc poorer thau in stands that hav(' bN'1l less frequently 
eu t. When a roung: ~tand is alr!'ady badly inft'ckd froUl the parent stump, a 
short-rotation crop is ad dsabl(', with latN ('!forts dir('ctl'rI at cOIl\'l'rting the 
sltmd to 8(,l'dlinl(, sppdling sprout, or lwttcr sprout growth, WIlL're infection is 
1101 (,OllIl1l011, I'I1Iphasis should bi.' on inereased ('an' in illlprOVl'IIlCllt work, 

'B j \VhPil irl'!'H nT!' badly \l'oundl'd by fire, HlP butt rot hazard is already 
high. Pr('('alltiolls tak<'n to redu('(' stump and ,;tuh dp(·a.\' transmissioll in such 
stllnds aT<' i<'HS likply to rpdllct, suIJI:wqllC'nt loss dup to butt rot than had tll!' trees 
b('('lJ Ulh('llrr!'d, 

'I'll£' pfr(,<'tiH'!l('fiS of IlIly trentment will depend on sOllnd judgment 
und ('lll'rful work Oil till' pnrt of both sup('rvisors Ilnd workers, The 
I'P('OIll melldn tioll:-; hf.'l'ein pl'eseI1 ted Ilpply in il ~eI1el'fll wny wherever 
Rtnnd-impro\'PJlH'nt work il' being cllrried OJ) in sprout onk stands and 
less dil'('dly to "prout ~rowth of some othf'l' ;.;pecies, Howe\'er, they 
do not J)('cP;';;';lll'ily ('oYer all ('onditiolls em'ouIltpred ill thp Iipld. 

SUMMARY 

A ;.;tudy of butt rot ill unburned ;.;prout oak ;.;tumls of the Allegheny, 
Appnlu('hiaJl, find CPlltrnl Statp;.; region:; Will' <,onducted from 1933 to 
I n:3!\. Two or IllOI'P plot~ W{'l'P clear-cut in purh of thp following 
Stutps: ('Ollll('di('ui. lIlinoi:;. ~lilrvl!lnd.' Slissoul'i,PenllSyh'ilIlia, 
Vi l'g-inill, lind \V (';.;t \'irginiu, Over:3 ,200 tr('I;'S of i ouk sperles W{'l'e 
d i~;.;('(' t('d 1111 d IUlllh'zpd, 

Ollk ~prout" d('~'l'lop froIll IntC'nt buds ilt or near thp mot collar 
nnd :-;(Hlldirllf'S hig/wr on tIJI' :-;tUfltp, Latent buds gi\'(' risp to epi
('oJ'lni(' brUIH'hp;.;, r(':;ulting in thp conditiou known ns "felltherin~ 
out" thut oftPll O('('tll'S in IH'!l\,ilv tliinflPd ,;tunds. 

All or u pnrt of tlip root ;.;ys'tem of til{' ptll'pnt gtump i;.; utilized 
by til(' rJ('w "p!,()lrt ~r()wth .lit tlip ('nsp of th(' ';('\'I'll ollk ;.;p('(,i('s "tlldied. 
:\0 ('\'icil'IH'P wa;.; found to indicutp thnt tllP ;.;prout;.; de\'('iop nIl 
in(kppndent root ",ystem. 

Sprolltill~ cnpH('ity of onk ;.;tump;.; dpcn'u;.;e;.; with nn inrr(,llsP in siz(, 
nnd uge. Whitl' oilk losp;.; its ubilit~' to gprout Ilt II sOIll€'whl1t ('urtier 
ngp and smull(']' ~iZl\ thull th(' other ollks, 

Sprout stll/Hls thllt hnd !l]'iSf'lI following 5(,'>('1'(' bul'llS hnd it 10\\,('1' 
dl'(,ll,\' ill('i(jpm'p thUll th()~p ('(';.;ulting from ('uttiIlg opprntiollS witholl t 
fin', Fin' I)('('('('d i Ilg till' ('stilblis}I1lH'1l t of H "tllllli kill::; tIl{' ciunbiu III 
Ilnd latPll t bud" II bo\'(' tl\(, .~roulld line OIl tll(' "hlmp,;, thprf'b,Y forcing 
RprolJ t n'gPlll'J'll (io]) from buds llt or below ground l{,\'pJ. {'ren tj ng n 
conditioll llIlfn,\'onlhlp for illf('dioll of ;.;prouts from tilP pn rpnt stump. 

For 4;j (']('111'-<'111 plot;.; tJw 1\\'l'rH~(, figr pl'r plot rHngl'd froJl1 17 to 84 
Vl'llrs irnd th(' lllllllbp(' of <i('cny ('asp:; mll~('d frolll 1I0rlP to (;4 ppreent, 
'\dth tUI flVl'rflgl' ht'ighl of decay in affected trees from i to 74 inches, 

• 
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The parent stump is the common source of entrance for decay fungi 
in lInburnNI sprout oak stands. Heart-rotting fungi entered from the 
parent stump in 136 percent of the cases, 

D('cay incidc-l1ee is correlated ''lith diameter of parent stump, 
SPl"Outs from large stumps are more subject to butt rot than sprouts 
from small stumps, 

~prollts arising below ground have the least likelihood of being 
affected with healt-rotting fungi from the parent stump, The chances 
of infection in('rease mpidly with the hpight at which the sprouts ('ome 
ofl' thp old stump, between groulld level and 4 inches above; for SPl'outs 
with origins mol'(, than 4 inches high the hazard is little if any greater 
than at 4 inchl'S, 

The pl'eSellee of stump wounds is correlated with presence of butt 
rot io sprout oak stn.lldH. 

Thp time of helll'twood formntioll nod subsequellt cOllneetiol1 with 
til(' pnl'('nt Htump d('termilwH (he time thnt earliest infection from the 
pnl'(lJlt StlllllP ('illl 0('('(11', Heartwood does llot Ilstlillly occur in oak 
sprouts youllgc'!' thiul I:) to 10 yenrs and seldom J()l'I11S a stump connec
tion Ull til Ilft(,I' J0 velll's. 

The illitiutio/l n.iHI formation of heartwood ILre dependent on age, 
size, and dislu!l('e f/'OllI Heti\'1' eHmbiull1. 

Young sprouts in till' dornill!lnt ('rown dnss have more heartwood 
in ('ross section. both in rings alld in per('en tage of bnsnI area, thu.n 
suppressed SPl'outs of thp sume age. 

TIr(> nrt I'egn'ssions of dceuy incidence on sprout age, height of 
sprout origin. UlHI din/lleter of pnl'l'llt 5tmnp WPrt' worked out for white 
alld blu('k ouk sp/'Outs dissl'<'tt'd ill ,'irginia nnd ,Ypst YiJ'giniu., These 
tiJJ'(,(> iIHIPp(,lld('n ( \'nriu bl('s llC(,OUll tNI fol' 3R 1)('1'('('11 t of the \'urinn('(' 
ill pNt'entage of tn,\(>s th'('ttypd in \\'hitt' onk Iwd 54 percent in bln,ek onk. 

('hpst 11 ut oak lind tire lo\\,pst pt'rcell hlge of d('('nyt'd sprouts, II pt'r
('(·nt. wlritt' ollk HI P('/'('t'llt, I'('d onk 22 per(,pnt, s('/1l'jet ouk 28 per('('nt. 
n.nd hltl<'\t onk till' high!'st. :)9 per('t'IlL The kllt!t'lley of white Ol1k to 
sprout onl,v frolll smull stumps is !l fuctor in its rl'lnti\'ely low infe('tioll 
P('I'(,(,1l tug(', 

::\0 d(,fjllitt' n·llI.tiollship was found betw('ell ('I'own dnsses {tnd per
c('ntn.g(' of tl'(>(,S inf('('ted. Til t1'('(':'; 011('(' infected tll(' upwn1'd extl'll
sion of tile dcetty wns slightly mOl'p rn.pid ill the suppressed e1ass, 

Twin and multiplp-stem sprout groups ('nmc fl'Om Inrger stump::: 
tholl sillgl('-st(,1ll SIB'OlltS. ;\ highpl' P(>l'('Pl1tnge of twin and multiple
sprout ~tNI1:-. W('/'(' dp('uy('d thnn single-stem sprOUls. 

Thp lilwilr ext(,l1t of ('dd(>nt <teC'ny tt\'et'uged sLightly more thnn 
3 fpet il bo\,(' gl'Oulld lin(' ill 1I1(1 744 sprout.s llITecL.('d with butt 1'Ot. 

~e\'ell of the butt I'ot fungi found in ('\'id(,lItly infe('trd wood wen' 
nlso found ill SOI1lP of thp tJ'Pl':'; ill appnrl'lltly soul1d wood fnl'tItl'J' up 
(he tret', The Il\'prilg(' extt'llsio.ll of the fUllgi beyond c-Yidcnt deear 
in t Il('s(' t ret's \\'US II bou t 2 fe('I,. 

Of 50R d('cnYN) Spl'Outs fl'om whieh butt-rottillg fungi were iso.lnted. 
:11 fi, or fi2 11('1'(,(,l1t, "i('I<I('d S/{'/'('um [l(l1.l.'l(ljJlltllm. Fistnlina hepatica 
nud Armillaria md/e(l we1'(' till' ./)('xt two most fJWluPlltly isolnted 
fungi. [/I ull, I!) s(Jt'ci('s of wood-rottillg fungi wc-re isolntcd from til(' 
wood of li\'ing "prouts, ' 

;\ () 1'('ln tiOllshi p ('(lldd 1)(' ('stn blil'hrd brt \\'('('11 (he Y/lrious fungi lIlld 
host trp{,s, with til(' possible ('x('('ptiOIl of Fisluiina hepatica l1lld 
s(~lIrl(l( (Juk, 

• 
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In a number of trees decay appeared inactive. Cultures from de
cayed wood in such trees YIelded no wood-rotting fungi, indicating 
that the causal fungus had died out. 

The average annual rate of penetration of Stereum gausapatum 
ranged from 2 to 3 inches, with a ma}..-imum rate of 5 to 15 inches for 
different oak species. The average height of S. gausapatum decay 
was 55 inches, and in a few cases the fungus was isolated 200 inches 
high. . . . 

Pl'!I{'tices are suggested for keeping decay losses at a mmunum ill 
sprout oak stands. 
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